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The role of KATP in the regulaüon of afkrent (AA) and efferent arteriolar (EA) reactnrity was 

examined using the in vitro perfused hydronephrotic rat kidney model. Activaüon of KATP 

by pinaddil preferentially inhibited AA reacovity. refleding the predominant mle of L-type 

calcium channels in AA vas0çonMcüon. €A reactivïty was only observed at relatively high 

concentrations of pirsddil and $lis efFect did not involve modulation of L-type calcium 

channel activity. In the AA, calcitonin geneielated peptide (CGRP) and adenasine eliQt 

vasodilations that invoive KATP. The adenosine effecfs on KATP appear to be mediated by 

activation of high-affinity adenosine A2a recepton, as mis response is observed at 

adenosine concentrations of 100-300 nM, and is mirnidcd by the adenosine A2a agonist 

CV18O8. Pinacidil, adenosine and CGRP preferentially attenuated angiotensin II- versos 

pressure-induced AA vaso~onstri~on and this appeared to refïect the infiuence of 

underiying vasoconstnctor tone on the abiiiity of vasodilators to activate KAP. We propose 

that this phenomenon is due to the inhibitory effects of angiotensin II on KATP. In the EA, 

CGRP and adenosine elicit vasodilations that are independent of KATP. The differing 

vasodilatory rnechanisms evoked by these agents in the AA and EA illustrate the distinct 

regulatory pmcesses in tttese two vessel types. As the actions of both adenosine and 

CGRP were shown to be mediated by CAMP in other vascular tissues, we next examined 

whether elevations of cAMP advate KATP in the A A  We compareci the vasodilatory actions 

of forskolin, db-cAMP and isoproterenol on AA myogenic vasoconstriction. Elevation of 

CAMP by forskolin or administration of celCpenneabie CAMP analogue db-CAMP elicited AA 

vasodilaüons that were insensitive to glibenciamide and üierefore did not involve KATP. In 

contrast, the AA vasodilations in response to isopmterenol were found to be UTP- 

dependent Sinœ isopmterenol acts thmugh a GS proteniinediated activation of adenyl 

cydase, but cAMP itseif failed to actiMte KATP, we intelpret these findings as evïdence of 

direct receptor-mediated activation of K m ,  presumably via Gs. 

In condusion, these results characteme the regulation of renal microvaswlar reactictivity by 

KATP and provide evidence for a role of KATP in the differential acüvating mechanisms 

regulating pre- (AA) venus postglornerular (EA) reacüvity. 
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Chapter 1 : INTRODUCTiON 

The resistance micmvasculature in the kidney ensures a prease control of renal function 

under a wide vafiety of condiîins. This control is execufed via changes in afferent (A,) and 

efferent (EA) arteriolar diameters and consequent changes in pressure within gtomenilar 

capillaries (PGc). PGC, in tum, is a main deteminant of glomenilar filtration rate (GFR). 

Several mechanisms are in place to ensure rdativdy independent regulation of the AA and 

EA reactivity. Elevations in renal perfusion pressure elicit "myogenic" vasoconstriction of 

the AA, protecting the glomenrlus from the Me& of increased artenal pressure and 

maintaining PGC and GFR within normal levels. The faiiure of this mechanism leads to 

glomenilar hypertension and ultimately renal Mure in long-standing systemic hypertension. 

The EA ladrs the rnyogenic vasoconstriction. but seledive EA vasoconstriction by 

vasoconstrictor agonists beçomes prominent in pathophysiological settings where 

glomerular filtration Ïs insufficient, such as rend arterial stenosis or congestive hart faiiure. 

Here, by increasing PGC, the EA vasoconstnction preserves GFR. These two examples 

illustrate the vital importance of regulation of renal microvascular reacüvity in both 

physiologic and pathophysiologic settings in presenhng the glornenilar integrïty and renal 

function. Our knowledge of the differing regulatofy mechanisms of AA and EA is rather 

limited. The aim of this work was to examine the role that K-channels could play in the 

differential regulation of afferent and eftkrent arteriolar reactivity. 

1.1 Structural and hincüonal organization of the kidney 

The kidney plays an important role in the maintenance of body fluid volume and solute 

composition. The process of urine formation begins at the level of the glomerulus with the 

formation of uttrafiitrate of plasma. This glomenilar filtrate is further handled by the tubutar 

system of the kidney tu ensure preservation of essential components of plasma 

(reabsorption), as well as excretion of unwanted products of metabolism into the tubular 

fluid and consequentiy urine. 



The nephron, the çbuchnal and fundonal unit of the kidney, consists of both vascular and 

tubular components- The vaswlar component of the glomenilus is formed by a capillary 

network endosed in the Bowman's capsule. Intragfornerular capillaries are surmunded by 

mesangial cells and rnairk Mesangid œils, m o d i  smooth musde cells, not only support 

the glornentlar capiilary network, but are thougM to influence glomerular hemodynamics via 

their close interaction wiai the capillaries. On the vascular pole, the afferent and efferent 

artefioles enfer and bave the glomerulus, respectively. The barrier through which the 

ultrafdtrate has to pass to reach the tubular structures of the nephmn consists of three 

Iayers: wpillary endothelium, basal lamina and specialued epitheiial cells temed 

podocytes. Opposite to the vascular pole of the glornerulus, the uhiïitrate leaves the 

Bowman's capsuIe via the first portion of the tubular wmponent of the nephron - pars 

convoluta of the proximal tubule- This tubular segment absorbs approxirnately 2/3 of the 

g lomeni la r f i~ .  The second porüon of the proximal tubule, termed pars recta, cxinstitutes 

the first part of the loop of Henle. The remaining portions of the loop of tienle are the thin 

descending and ascending limbs and the thick ascending limb. The thick ascending limb 

is vital for the formation of dilute unne and contributes to medullary hypertonicrty and the 

countercurrent multiplication mecfianism. Based on the length of the loop of Henle, the 

nephrons are generally dassified into two groups {see figure 1 -1, panel A): cortical and 

juxtamedullary, the later possessing long loops of Henle that reach down to the level of 

medutlary pyramids. The terminal porbion of the thick ascending Iimb of the loop of Henle 

retums to the close proximity of the vascular pole of the glomerulus, foming the 

juxtaglomenilar apparatus, a speaalired structure consisting of mod'med afFerent arteriolar 

ceils secreting renin, macula densa cells of tubuiar epithelial origin, and extraglomenilar as 

well as glomerular mesangial cells (see Figure 1.1, panel B). This structure is tf~ought to 

be involved in the regulation of renin reiease and tubuloglomenilar feedback (TGF) 

mechanism, as discussed bellow. FoIIowing the loop of Henle structures, the tubular fluid 

passes through the distal convoluted tubule into the connecting tubule to the cortical and 

rnedullary collecting duct AIong the tubule, the uitrafïItrate of plasma undergoes a series 

of modifications to eventually leave the renal papiila as urine. From here, the final urine is 

transported via the renal pelvis and ureter into the un'nary bladder. 



Figure 1.1: Panel A lustrates the anangement of m a l  microcirculation. The Mood supply 

of a cortical and a juxtamedullary nephron is depicted separately on the l e t  The tubular 

wmponents of the nephrons are added in the diagram on the nght 

Panel B illustrates the spatial relationship of ÏndMdual components of the juxtaglomenilar 

apparatus, as desaibed in the text 

(Repn'nted with permission h m  Uach, 1993) 





Renal circulation 

The left and hght m a l  arterïes leave the abdominal aorta to reach the hilus of each kidney, 

Were they branch to give rise to the interiobar arteries. These intraparenchymal arteries 

further branch to f o m  arcuate arteries which run along the border of the renal cortex and 

the medulla. Perpendicular to ararate arteries, the interlobular (cortical radial) artenes 

ascend ttirough the cortex to supply indiidual glomenili via afferent arterioles. The 

glornerular capiIIaries coalesce at üie vascular pole of the glomenilus to form the efkrent 

arterioles. Dependmg on the local'nation of the glomerulus, the efferent arterioles give rise 

to two type of capillary networks. The efferent arterioles of the superfiaal, cortical nephrons 

supply the corresponding cortical areas of the kidney. In addîtion to the peritubular 

capillaries, the efferent arterioles of the juxtamedullary nephrons branch into vasa recta 

which descend deep into the medulla with the loops of Henle (see Figue 1.1, panel A). The 

intralobular, afferent and efferent arterioles are considered the resistanœ vessels in the 

kidney. 

Gien the fact that approximately 25% of cardiac output reaches the renal circulation and 

20% of this amount is eventually fiitered, one understands the evolutionary pressure to 

provide precise yet flexible regulatory mechanisms for the rate of glomeniiar fltration. GFR 

represents an amount of plasma fiitered per unit time (mumin) and is a function of the 

glomerular capillary membrane permeability and the net ultrafiltration pressure. The 

pemieability chataderistics of the capillary membrane (also termed the filtration coefficient) 

are determined by the pmeabi i i i  and surface area of the glomenilus. The net uMIbation 

pressure is determined by pressure within the Bowrnan's capsule and glomeniiar capillary 

pressure (PGc). PGC is detennined by the changes in afferent and efkrent vaswlar 

resistances. An increase in the preglomerular resistanœ (afferent arteriolar 

vasoconstriction) decreases PGC and consequently GFR. In contrast, increasing the 

postglomerular resistance (efFerent arteriolar vasoconstridion) elevates PGC and GFR. 

Regulation of renal blood flow at the level of the resistance microvasculature, therefore, 

represents one of the most important deteminants of renal function. 



1.2 Autoregulation of rem1 blood flow 

Autoregulation refers to the imnsic a b r i  of any organ to regulate its own perfusion, In the 

kidney, the autoregulatory mechanisms ensure constant RBF over a wide range of arterial 

blood pressures (80 to 180 mm Hg). Changes in renal vascular resistance as a result of 

autoregulation tend to stabilize the GFR, ensuring the renal functional integrÏty- Two 

mechanisms are in place to mediate the autoregulatory responses of the kidney: 

tubulaglomenilarfeedback and the myogenic mechanism. These two mechanism process 

distinct signals (see below), yet a d  at the same effector site, the afferent arteriole, to adjust 

preglomenilar resistance, and consequentiy, glomerular hemodynamics. 

Tubuloglomerular feedback 

As evident from its name, the tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism relays signais from 

the tubule to the glomenilus, more specifically to the afierent arteriole. The anatomical 

basis for this mechanism is the juxtaglomefular apparatus (see Figure 1 .l, panel B), An 

inmased solute load at the level of macula densa is assessed and relayed via an unknown 

signal to the effector, the afferent artende, which constricts and adjusts the GFR, forrning 

a classical negative feedback loop- The prirnary purpose of this mechanism therefore 

appears to be coordination of GFR and distal salt load. Although the existence of this 

mechanism is well established, a number of crucial questions regarding individual 

components of TGF remains unanswered. First, how does the macula densa sense and 

signal changes in solute load? lt has been suggested that it is the CI rather than Na 

concentration that is probably sensed by the macula densa cells (Schnennann & Briggs, 

1992). The furosemide-sensitive Na-K-2Cl cotransporl in the apical membrane of the 

macula densa cells was traditionally thought to be crucial for the generation of TGF signal, 

as application of furosemide, a blocker of Na-K-2CI cotransport, blocks TGF (Persson et 

al., 1991). This view was challenged by m e n t  evidence localizing additional Na-K-2CI 

cofransporter proteins at the juxtaglomenilar afferent artetiole and mesangium (Kaplan et 

al., 1996). It will be of interest to identify wtiich of these sites is the target for furosemide 

actions and therefore, involved in the signalling mechanism for TGF. The nature of the 



mediator that modubtw afkrent arterfolar reac(ivity is also currenfly unknown. Of a number 

of mediators proposed. adenosine. ATP and arachidonic acid metabolites seem to be the 

most promising ones. Adenosine is fonned from ATP in a variety of tissues under 

conditions of high metabolic demand. It has been proposed that, in the kidney, the 

inaeased sait load represents a metaboüc challenge for the tubular transport mechanisrns. 

The subsequent breakdown of ATP serves as a source of adenosine. which then acts on 

the afferent arteriole (Osswald et al., 1982), eliating an adenosine AI receptorïnediated 

vasoconstri*don (Schnemann et al., 1990). Inscho and co-workeen have pmposed a role 

for AT? as a mediator of TGF, based on the selective preglomenrlar vasoconstrictor 

acüons of ATP (Inscho et al, 1992), as well as sensitivity of autoregulatory responses of the 

jwtamedullary nephron (JMN) preparation to blockade of purinoceptor activation (Inscho 

et al., 1996). The P-450 metabolites of the arachidonic acid pathway, namefy 20 - 
hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (PO-HETE) have recently been implicated to play a role in 

TGF-mediated autoregulatory responses. The evidence for the role of 2dHETE cornes 

from an observed sensitivity of renal autoregulatory responses to the inhibition of P-450 

pathway (Zou et al., 1994 ab). 

Studies using either the blood-pemised JMN or microperfused, microdissected nephron 

preparations have shown that the effactor site of TGF is limited to the juxtaglornenilar region 

of the afferent arteriole (Caselias 8 Moore, 1990, Ito & Canetero, 1990). Based on these 

observations. it was proposed that TGF-mediated distal afferent vasoconstriction increases 

up-m intravasailar pressure and elicits an "ascending myogenic response in the more 

proximal regions af the afkrent arterïok (Moore et al., 1994). In fact, mathematical models 

of RBF regulation by myogenic and TGF mechanisms have confirmed that operational 

"ascendingU myogenic response is essential for autoregulatory effects of TGF (Feldberg et 

al., 1 995). 

Myogenic mechanbm 

The intrinsic a b r i  of artenoles to sense and respond to increases in intraluminal pfessure 

is termed the myogenic response. Myogenic vasoconstriction increases in magnitude wïth 



decreasing vesse1 diameter and is generally most pronounceci (and physiologically relevant) 

in the resistance vasculature (D'Ange10 & Meininger, 1994)- Despite the fact that this 

phenornenon was first desaibed over 90 years ago (Bayliss, 1902), fundamental questions 

regarding this unique mechanism remain unanswered. It is undear how the vascular wall 

senses changes in intramural pressure and how this signal is translated into 

vasoconstriction. 

Renal resistanœ vessels exhibit myogenic reacüvity in response to elevations in perfusion 

pressure in a variety of m a l  rnicrovascular rnodels, induding embryonic renal vascular 

tissue transplanted into the hamster cheek pouch (Gilmore et al., 1980), the perfused 

juxtamedullary nephron preparation and the hydronephrotic kidney mode1 (reviewed by 

Roman et al., 1991). Myogenic vasoconstriction can be observed in some (Yip & Marsh, 

1996), but not al1 (Ito et al,, 1992) microdissected m a l  rnicrovessels. In addition, the 

myogenic v a s ~ c o n ~ c ü o n  of isolated vessels has been described by some investigators 

as "sluggish" (Yip & Marsh, 1996). Le. slower than predicted by in vivo studies (Young & 

Marsh, 1981). In general, the myogenic respons~veness is best preserved in vessels 

minimally exposed to mechanical trauma, hypoxia or other perturbations. 

Sparse information is currently available regarding the signal transduction mechanism of 

myogenic vasoconstriction in the renal microcirculation. Evidence from renal (Harder et al., 

1987) as well as other microvascular beds (Harder, 1984, Knot & Nelson, 1995) links 

myogenic vasownmction with membrane depolarization. In the afferent arteriole, [Ca Ti 
rises in response to elevated perfusion pressure (Yip & Marsh, 1996). The sensitivity of 

affermi arteriolar myogenic reactMty ta L-type cataurn channel blockers suggests voltage 

gated calaurn entry is the primary source forthis rise in [Caqi (Harder et al., 1987, Hayashi 

et al., 1989). 

Assuming that depolarization of the membrane potential initiates the myogenic 

vasoconsbiction, how does the vascular wall translate changes in perfusion pressure into 

changes in membrane potentiai? In vasailar preparations where myogenic vasoconstriction 

in response to elevated luminal pressure is preceded by an initial distension of the vessel, 



such as in the comnary circulation, stretch has been implicated as a stimulus initiating the 

myogenic response. Indeed, stretcbing the isolated coronary VSM cells by about 10% of 

their length eliats increases in [Caqi and constricts the myocyte (Davis et al., 1 992b). This 

type of myogenic vaso~onstn~on is thought to be mediated by mechanosensitive ion 

channels. Single channel measurements wnfinn the presence of nonselective, &etch- 

activated cation channels (SACs) in isolated VSM (Davis et al., 1992a). The function of 

SACs is to contribute to myogenic vasocon~t~cüon by depolarizing the membrane and by 

allowing calcium to enter the cell (Meininger & Davis, 1992)- The depolarkation of the 

membrane aIlows additional caiaurn entiy via vokageaperated calcium channels (VOCCs). 

Thus, the stretchinduced myogenic responses are only partially attenuated by bloekers of 

VOCCs (Hwa & Bevan, 1986). The myogenic responsiveness of renal arterioles appears 

to be distinct from the stretch-induced vasoconstriction described above in at least two 

aspects: first, there is no evidence of a distension preceding the vasoconstriction of m a l  

artetïoles (Loutzenhiser & Parker, 1994) and secandly, this response is exquisitely sensitive 

to blockerç of VOCCs, suggesting a crucial role for voltage-gated calcium entry thmugh 

these channels, rather than through SACs. 

Aitematively, activation of PLC could be involved in myogenic response, as stimulation of 

IPs and DAG formation following pressuritation was reported in isolated renal arteries 

(Narayanan et al., 1994). This would suggest that the rise in [Ca 21i is due to IPa-mediated 

release from the SR. This is not likely to be a primary mechanism for afferent arteriolar 

myogenic vasoconstriction, given the sensitivity of this response to blockerç of voltage- 

gated calcium entry. DAG in tum activates PKC, which could contribute to rnyogenic 

vasoconstriction by acting on its multiple intracelfular targets (reviewed by Meininger & 

Davis, 1992). 

The observation that the myogenic vasoconstriction in the renal microvasculature can be 

inhibited by blockers of cytochrome P-450 metabolism has led to a spewlation that 

endogenously produceci metabolites of this pathway mediate myogenic vasoconstriction 

(reviewed by Harder et al., 1995). These authors have shown that 2û-HETE, a 

vasoçonstricting metabolite of arachidonic acid, can be formed by afferent arterioles via a 



cytochmme P-450 pathway (Imig et ai., 1996) and eliQts affkrent arteriolar vasoconstriction 

by inhibitaig Kca (Zou et al., 1996). The authors propose that followÎng the initial inaease 

in [ChTi, 2GHETE eiicits fvther vasoconstriction by preventing the activaian of Kca that 

would have nonnally acairred in response to the [Ca ri incraase (Brayden 8 Nelson. 

1992). This is apparently not the case, as the myogenic responsiveness of the afkrent 

arteriole is potentiated during blockade of Kca with TEA (Loutzenhiser 8 Parker, 1994), 

indicating that 2GHETE potentially modulates, but does not mediate, the myogenic 

vasoconstriction in mis vessel. 

Even though the terni myogenic vasownstncoon implies an event originating in the 

muscular layer of a vessel, the endothelial layer of the afferent arterioles acts as an 

important modulator of underlying VSM a m .  Evidence fmm hamster cheek pouch has 

dearly shown that the VSM and endothelial cells are wnnected by means of gap junctions 

to a d  as a single funcüonal unit (Little et al., 1995), allowing communication of chemical or 

electrical signais between the Wo cell types. Thus, myogenic vasoconstrictions of afferent 

arterioles are accornpanied by elevations in endothelial [Ca 'Ii (Wagner et al., 1 996), which 

are probably secondary to increases in VSM [Ca 'Ti. The increase in endothelial [Ca2+]i 

could tngger release of endothelium-derived factors, which could then act to provide fine 

adjustments of the myogenic rwponse. For example, ment studies have indeed described 

augmentation of myogenic responsiveness folowing the blockade of NOS in perfused 

afférent arterioles of rat (Hayashi et al., 1 995, Yip & Marsh. 1996) or rabbit (Juncos et al., 

1995), suggesting a modulatory role of endothelium-derived NO on the Merent arteriolar 

responses to pressure. Further investigations addressing this issue will undoubtedly take 

advantage af methods for selede rwnoval of endothelium using antibodies raised against 

endothelium-specific antigens (Juncos et al., 1994) over previously used mechanical or 

chemical means that are likely to damage the underiying smooth muscle as well. 

Evidence suggests that both myogenic and TGF mechanisms are necessary for the 

autoregulation of RBF. Mathematical models cornbineci with frequency domain analysis 

studies of RBF and pressure oscillations in anaesthetized rats (Holstein-Rathlou et al., 

1994) revealed two components of m a l  autoregulatory response. A slow frequency 



cornponent (30-50 mHz) represents TGF, whae the faster frequency wmponent (100 - 200 

mHz) is MoogM to reffed an intrinsic vascular, Le. myogenic, mechanism. Simiiarly, both 

mechanisms were responsible far the autoregulation of blood fiow in the juxhmedullary 

nephmn preparation (Takenaka et al., 1994)- Cleariy, the two mechanisms interact in a 

complex manner to regulate glornenilar hemodynamics. For example, the TGF response 

was reporteci to be dependent on the level of afferent arteriolar pressure - induced tone 

(Scfmermann & Briggs, 1989), sugge-ng an important mle for the myogenic cornponent 

in pre-setting the resistance of the Mector of the TGF response. The observed sensitivity 

of both myogenic and TGF-mediated afferent arteriolar v a s o ~ n s t r i ~ o n  to calcium channel 

blockers (Carmines et al., 1992) is not exdusive to autoregulatory responses, but 

presumably reflects îhe general dependency of the reachity of this vesse1 on voltage gated 

calcium entry, as desmibed in the next section. 

In addition to the above described autoregulatory responses, oie reactivity of the renal 

vasculature is physiologically regulated by a wide array of modulators, ranging fmrn 

systemic homones to more localaed systems such as pOz levels or autocrine or paracrine 

regulatorç (reviewed by Navar et al., 1 996). 

1.3 Characteristic propeiaes of the mnal microcirculation 

Several lines of evidence suggest distinct reguiatory mechanisms for renal a r e n t  and 

efferent arterioles. Angiotensin II and norepinephflne consûict both the afFerent and efferent 

artwioIes , but only the afferent artenolar fesponsiveness to these agonists is reverseci by 

blockers of L-type calcium channels (Fleming et a[.,- 1987, Canines 8 Navar, 1989, 
2- - - 

Loutzenhiser 8 Epstein. 1990, congera Falk, 1993, Hayashi et al., 1996). ln the 
hydronephrotic kidney rnodel, activation of L-type calcium channels by KCI-induced 

depolarkation predominantly constricts the afferent aitefiole with negligible effed on the 

efferent arteriole (Loutzenhiser et al., 1989). further confiming the dependency of the 

affèrent artenlolar rwcüvity on voltage-gated calaum entry. In isolated rend miuovessels, 

however, KCCinduced depolarkation constricted both Merent and efferent arterioles (by 

60% and 40%, respecüvely) (Conger & Falk, 1993). The reason for these contrasting 



observations is unknown. Depolarbation-induced changes in [Ca Ti were compared in 

isolated rabbit afkrent and efferent arteriolw (Carmines et al., 1993). ln the afferent 

artertole, depolarkation with 100 rnM extracetlular K+ increased [C$+]i. while the same 

manipulation decteased [Caqi in the efferent arterÏole. It has been postulatecf that in cells 

lacking voltage-gated calaum entry, depolarkation would in fact reduce the [Ca '+Ji by 

reducing the calcium 'leaK into the cell. The finding observed in the effarent arteriole is 

therefore consistent with the premise that this vesse1 lacks voltage gated calcium entry 

pathway. The ment arteriolar changes in [Caq were reversed eeither by either removing 

the extracellular calcium or by pretreatment with nifedipine, confirming that calcium entry 

via L-type calcium channels is responsible for this response (Carmines et al.. 1993). 

Collectively, these data pmvide direct evidence that L-type calcium channels are either 

absent or functionally silent in the efFerent artefiole. 

Certain vasoconstrictor agonists, such as angiotensin II or norepinephrine, are capable of 

constncting both the afferent and efferent arterioles. Unlike the afferent arteriolar 

vasoconstrictions of these agents, the efferent arteriolar actions of these agonists are not 

affected by L-type calcium channels blocken (see above). This would suggest that the 

efïerent arteriole utïlizes other acüvating pathways, independent of voltage-gated calcium 

enby, such as mobiiïïon of intraœllular calcium stores. indirect evidence supporting this 

premise cornes from studies by Conger and Falk (1 993), who dernonstrated that afferent, 
but not efkrent, angiotensin il-induced arteriolar vasoconstriction was attenuated by either 

L-type calcium channet blocker or by low extracellular Ca '+. Using fura-2 to determine 

changes in [-Ti in pressurized isolated renal arterioles, the same authors demonstrated 

distinct patterns of [Ca21i inaease in response to angiotensin II in afferent and efFerent 

arterioles (Conger et al., 1993). In the afferent arteride, angiotensin II caused a slow 

inaease in [Gai typical for voltage-gated calcium entry. The pattern obsenred in the EA, 

an initial peak followed by a dedine in [Ca21i, is indicative of agonist-induced mo bilization 

of intracellular stores. In fumer support of this premise, the efferent arteriolar 

vasoconstriction to angiotensin II in the absence of extracellular Ca '+ was abolished by 

pretreatment with the SR calaum -se blocker, dantrolene (Conger 8 Falk, 1993). More 

recently. lnscho et al. (1997) reported that fhe afferent arteriolar vasoconstricti-ons to 



angiotensin 1 or norepinephrine were only partially attenuated by thapsigargin, while the 

efferent responses were completely prevented by mis agent (Inscho et al.. 1997). The 

Merent arteriole thus relies solely on agonistinduced calcium release during angiotensin 

Il- or norepinephrine-induced vasocon~cüon. This evidence further confims the existence 

of d-mering acüiting mechanisms in renal afkrent and efferent artefioles. 

Accumulating evidence has provided some insights into the differing signal transduction 

pathways following activation of angiotensin II AT1 receptors (Loutzenhiser et al., 1991) in 

afferent and effwent arten'oIes. ln 9iu measurements of membrane potential of afferent and 

efFerent artefioles (Loutzenhiser et al., 1997) revealed a dose carrelation between 

membrane depolarnation and vasoconstriction in response to angiotensin II in the afFerent 

arteriole. This pattern was not observeci ni the efferent arteriole. where the vasoconstrictor 

effects of angiotensh II were not accompanied by significant membrane depolarization. 

These fmdings suggest important differences in electro-mechanical coupling between the 

afferent and efferent arterioles. Calcium-activated chloride channels were identified in the 

m a l  miaovasailature (Gordienko et al.. 1994) and several investigators have reparted that 

activation of  these channels plays an important role in afferent artedolar actions of 

angiotensin I 1. The Merent arteriolar vasoconstrictions to angiotensin II were blocked by 

the chloride channel blocker IAA-94 (Canines, 1995. Takenaka et al., 19%) or DlDS 

(Jensen & Skott, 1996). Thus, membrane depolarkation elicited by angiotensin II could 

result from opening of chloride channels by this agonie and lead to subsequent acüvation 

of L-type calaurn channels. In cuntrasc the efferent artefiolar reacbcbvity to angiotensin II is 

independent of chloride channel adivation (Carmines. 1995). providing fumer evidence for 

distinct adivating mechanisms in the bNO vessel types. Similarfy, endothelin constricts both 

afkrent and efferent arterioles, but only the afferent arteriolar actions are sensitive to L-type 

calcium channel blockers (Loutzenshiser et al., 1990, Takenaka et al., 1993) and appear 

to be mediated by activation af calaum-aavated chloride channels (Takenaka et al.. 1992, 

Gordienko et al.. 1994). lt is wrrently unknown whether afFerent arteriolar reacüvity to 

vasoconstrictory agonists other than angiotensin II or endothelin invoives activation of 

chloride channels. 



Taken together* the avaiable evidence indicates important differences on the dependenœ 

of afferent versos effennt artenolar reacavity on changes in membrane potential. Since the 

regulation of membrane potmal is detmined chi* by potassium conductance (reviewed 

by Nelson 8 Quayle. 1994), it wuld be argued that dRerential reacüvity of pre- and 

postglomerular artefioles refieds differences in potassium channel advity. The work 

presented in this dissemon charaderizes the role of one subtype of potassium channels, 

ATP-sensitive potassium channa (KATP), in the regulation of afferent and efferent arteriolar 

reacüvÏty. 

1.4 ATP-sensitive potassium channeb (KnTP) 

Fint described in cardiac myocytes (Noma, 1983). KATP channels are now documented 

in other cell types - pancreatic B ceils (regulation of insulin release), peripheral and central 

neurons, skeletal and smooth musde œlls (Edwards 8 Weston, 1993). These channels are 

generally dosed at physioiogical levels of intraceiIular A l P  and open when intracellular ATP 

concem*ons drop, such as under condiions of metabolic stress (Le. hypoxia or ischemia). 

KnTp channels, therefore, repmsent a unique dass of potassium channels that form an 

important Iïnk between the energetic state of the cell and membrane excitability. Opening 

of the channel results in an outward K+ current that is vdtage- and calcium- independent 

Aithough pnmarily regulated by Ritracellular levels of ATP, KATP channels are also 

modulated by other parameters such as ATPlADP ratio, nucleutide diphosphates. 

intracellular pH, divalent cation concentration, Gproteins and possibly phosphorylation 

(reviewed by A s h d  8 A s h m  I W O ) .  Phamacologically. the channels can be blocked 

by suhnylureas, such as gîibendamide (Meisheri et al., 1993). or acüvated by a stnicturally 

heterogeneous gmup of vasodüators, known as potassium channel openers (PCOs) 

(Edwards 8 Weston, 1990). 

The fundional properties of KATP channels have been studied extensively over the past 

decade, using dech'ophysioiogical techniques and pharmacological tools (Le. blocken and 

openers of the channel). Attempts at doning and expression of KATP have only recentiy 

succeeded in revealing the channel structure. The channel moleaile cansists of a pore- 



forrning a-subunl of the inward H e r  family (Ka6.2) and a suKonylurea receptor, 

subunit (SUR). The expression of the fundonal channels requires both Kir62 and SUR 

(Inagaki et al., 1995, Sakura et al., 1995). but the exact stoichiometry of the channel 

subunits is airrently unknown (Krapiwinski et al., 1995). The sulfonylurea receptor, first 

doned fiorn a panmatic cedl Iine (Aguilar-Bryan et al., 1 995), belongs to the farnily of ATP- 

binding cassette proter-ns. Multiple isofoms of suffinyiurea receptor doned to date appear 

to confer distinct properties of KArP channels in d i r e n t  cell types (Inagaki et al.. 1996, 

Isornoto et al.. 1 996). Interestingly, in preparations that possess multiple Kir iso~nns, the 

suifonylurea receptor associates exdusively with the appmpriate KnTPfoming subunit 

(Wellman et al.. 1996). 

KA, channels in vascular smooth muscle 

Since 1 983. when Noma desaibed KATP channels in cardiac muscle, research advihies 

have concertrated on the role of K i m  in the heaR It wasn't untii 1 989 that the actMty of 

these channels was first desaïbed in vascular srnooth musde (Standen et al., 1989). The 

role and regulation of KATP has been extensively investigated in certain vascular beds, 

namely the comnary and mesenteric amlatbn (reviewed by Nelson & Quayle, 1995). The 

unitary conductance of the vascular KATP channel vafies considerably, ranging from 20 to 

260 pS, reflecting a highly heterogenous population of KATP in vascular tissues (reviewed 

by Quayle & Standen, 1994). The vaswlar KnTP shares simiiar phamacological 

characteristics wÏth its pancreatic or cardiac counterpart, i.e. activation by PCOs and 

inhibition by glibenclamide. There are, however, important diferences in the affinities of 

both openers and blockefs of this channels in vasailar tissues. By definition. a 'classicaln 

KnTp should be advated by ATP-ftee solution in elecbophysiological studies. In addition, 

recent evidence suggests that nucleotide diphosphates (NDPs), but not decreases in 

intracelfular ATP concentration, advate potassium arrrents with characteristics similar to 

that of KnTp (Zhang 8 Bolton, 1995). The observed differences in regulation of KATP by 

either ATP or NDPs (reviewed by Terzic et al., 1994) could be explained by the existence 

of more than one type of ~ x u l a r  WTP. Indeed, in smooth muscle cells isolated from portal 

vein, two types of Kanrants were identifid, one acovated by ATP-free solutions (Le. KATP) 



and a second channel. activated by NDPs (Le. NDP-sensitive K-channel, KNDP) (Zhang & 

Bolton, 1996). Bo# Channel types were blocked by glibendamide, but difîered in their 

sensititlty to PCOs. Clearly, the identification of channel protein(s) responsible for KATP and 

KNDP will be needed to fully resolve this issue, 

In the kidney, the KATP channels are relatively well characterized in the tubular system, 

where they play an important role in aie reguiation of epithelial transport (reviewed by 

Quast, 1996). In wntrast, the evidence for either existence or physiological role of KATP 

in the m a l  miaocnrailation is very Iimited. Kt channels that share some characteristics of 

KATP, such as the ATP- and glibendamide sensitivity, were reporteci in isolated afferent 

arteriolar cells (Lorenz et al.. 1992). The same study demonstrated that decreasing 

intracellular ATP levels (by inhibition of glycolysis by 2-deoxy-glucose) reversed 

phenylephrine-induced vasoconstriction in isolated rabbit afferent arterioles via 

glibenclarnide-sensitive mechanism. Similarly, hypoxia was found to inhibit afferent 

arteriolar myogenic vasoconstricüon via a glibendamidesensitive mechanism in the rat 

hydronephrotic kidney (Loukenhiser 8 Parker, 1994). These studies have, therefore, 

provided evidence for a potenüal funcüonal relevance of KArP in the renal microcirculation. 

ln addition, binding studies in rat glomenilar preparations revealed specific binding sites for 

P1075, a PCO, in rat preglomerular vessels (Metzger & Quast, 1996), indirectly confinning 

the presence of KATP in rat afferent arterioles. 

1.5 Pharmacology of vascular KA- 

Sulfonylureas - KAw blocking agents 

Traditionally, the evidenœ for invohrement of KAT has been based solely on the sensitivity 

of the observed effects to sulfonylureas. The most frequently used agent in this group, 

glibenclamide, relatively specifically blocks KATP at concentrations of 10 pM and below in 

vascular tissues (Post & Jones, 1991, Quayle et al., 1995). There are, however, some 

important considerations regarding the specificity of sulfonylureas that need to be taken into 

account when interpreting expenmental results. For example, in hypoxic or ischemic 



cardiac musde, increasing concentrations af inbacellular ADP have been shown to lirnit the 

efitcacy of the sulfonylurea block (Venkatesh et al., 1991). The efficacy of sulphonylureas 

might be also infiuenced by fadors other than ADP, such as pH (Meisheri et al., 1993). 

Potassium channel openers 

The KATP channel serves as a target for exogenous activators, a pharmacologically diverse 

group of vasodilators classified as potassium channels openers (PCOs)- The mechanism 

of action of these drugs is not cleariy established. lt is generally agreed that PCOs exert 

their vasodiiatory effeds through activation of KAP and hyperpolarization, but there is also 

evidenœ suggesting that the adion of these drugs is at least partiaIIy due to mechanisms 

independent of KATP opening (Quast, 1993). As sumrnafizeâ by Quast (1 993). in order to 

be classified as a PCO, a dnig must meet the following witeria: 11 induction of an outuvard 

K+ current and hyperpolarization of the membrane potential, 21 a vasodilatory effect must 

be abolished m the presence of high (Le. >50 mM) extracellular K' (which results in the Em 

approaching the value for EK, eliminaüng the nifluence ofthe opening of a K+ channel on the 

Em), and 31 inhibition of the effect of a PCO by sulphonylureas. 

Hyperpolarization induced by PCOs can lead to vasodilation through diverse pathways 

(Quast et al., 1994). The generally accepted mechanism by which hyperpolarization 

(induced by opening of K m )  elicits vasodilation is by preventing the activation of voltage- 

dependent L-type calcium channels. Based on this mechanism, PCOs can be viewed as 

indirect blockers of L-type calcium channels. If this was the only pathway by which 

hyperpolarkation elicits vasodilation, the vasodilatory profile of PCOs should correspond 

to that of L-type calcium channei Mockers (artydropyridines etc.). A nurnber of studies (see 

below) have revealed that PCOs are in fad morie efficacious than calcium entry blockers, 

suggesting additional mechanism(s) of action. 

Changes in [mi are essenüai for the cuntracbion or relaxation of vascular smooth muscie. 

lnaeases in [Ca21i fmm either the extracellular space (entry through voltage- or receptor- 

mediated calcium channels) or from intracelluiar stores (SR) leads to vasocsinstriction. A 



subsequent decrease in [mi is necessary for vasodilation. Contractjle agonists advate 

phospholipase C (PLC) and stimulate hydrolysis of PI Pz to inositoltnsphosphate (IR) and 

diacylgyml @AG). Ih, in tum. releases Ca2+ from IPssensitive intracellular stores. This 

mechanism is responsible for agonisti'nduœd contractions ni Ca2+-free medium. In the 

absence of extemal Ca Z+ (whidi precludes Ca 2+ entry), PCOs inhibited agoni&-induced 

contractions in canine coronary arteries (Yamagishi et al., 1992), rat mesenteric artefies 

(Quast 8 Baumlin, 1991 ), rabbit aorta (Bray et al., 1991) and rnesenteric artery (Ito et al. 

1991, ltoh et al., 1992). Similady, the PCO cmmakalim inhibited dihydropyridine-insensitive 

contractile responses of rabbit aorta (Cook et al., 1988, Bray et al.. 1991) and in the 

perfused mesenteric bed (Quast & Baumlin, 1992). These findings suggest that PCOs 

interfere with Ca2+ release from intmcellular stores. This adion of PCOs is speufic for 

agonistinduced Ca* release, since release of C e  from caffeinasensitive stores is not 

affected by PCOs (Ito et al., 1 991 , Quast 8 Baumlin, 1 992. Yamagishi et al., 1 992). 

Several studies have examined the hypothesis that PCGinduced hyperpolarization can 

influence phospholipase C activation. PCOs have been demonstrated to inhibit agonist. 

induced formation of IP3 in coronary arterïal rings (Yamagishi et al., 1992). The inhibitory 

effects of PCOs on agonist-induœd IP3 synthesis were obsefved in intact, but not in 

chemicaliy skinned rabbit mesenteric arteries, suggesting that these effects are dependent 

upon membrane potential hyperpolariration by PCOs (Ito et al.. 1991. ltoh et al., 1992). 

Direct evidence for modulation of PLC by membrane potentiai was provided by Ganitkevitch 

and lsenberg (1993). In this m d y ,  depolarization *rnulated and hyperpolarization 

attenuated IPMependent Ca2+ tnnsients in voltage-damped coronary rnyocytes. 

DAG, the second produd of PIP, hydrolysis, activates protein kinase C (PKC). Arnong its 

multiple effects on vascular smooth musde, PKC is known to increase the sensitivity of 

contractile elernents to Ca2+ (Mon et al., 1990). Okada et al. (1 993) used canine coronafy 

artenal rings to determine whether PCOs affect the Ca2+ sensitnnty of contractile elernents. 

By simultaneous measurements of force of contraction and [Ca2qi (using fura-2) these 

studies demonstrated that levcromakalim aitered the relationship 

tension, reducnig the Ca2+ sensiüvity of contractile elernents. 

between [C$+]i and 



In addition, PCOs have been shown to lower resting [Caqi in both Ce-free and C$+- 

containing media (Ito et al., 1991). This e W  also seems to be related to hyperpolarization. 

As proposed by Quast (1993), hyperpolarization may either enhance the extrusion of 

extracellular Ca* through NaCa exchange or it may increase the negative charge of the 

membrane and augment the binding of intracellular Ca2' to the intemal side of the 

membrane. 

The list of proposed vasodilatory mechanisms of PCOs would not be complete without 

menfioning possible hyperpolarnation-independent mechanisms. Some investigators (Bray 

et al,, 1991, Videbaek et al., 1988) have noted that vasorelaxation is induced by low 

concwitraüons of PCOs that do not affect the membrane potential. These findings suggest 

an as yet unidentified pattnivay which is presumably independent of KA~P activation. 

The relative contribution of the above mentioned mechanisms appears to Vary for difFerent 

PCOs and tissues- In the ml mictocirculation, the differing dependence of renal afferent 

and efferent arteriolar reactMty on L-type calcium channels (as descn'bed in secüon 1.3) 

provides a convenient means for distinguishing L-type calcium channel-dependent and - 
independent actions of PCOs at the level of a resistance vessel. 

1.6 P hysiologicai roies of vascular KATP 

K+-channets are thought to play an important role in the phannacological and physiological 

modulation of vascular tone (Quayle 8 Standen, 1994). The metabolic coupling of ATP 

sensitive K+-channels suggests that these channels may be particularly important in the 

autoregulation of vascular tone under conditions of metabolic compromise, such as hypoxia 

or ischemia. Under these conditions, KATP channels can be activated either by efkcts of 

hypoxia on intracellular ATP levels or by adenosine released during hypoxia (reviewed by 

QuayIa & Standen, 1994). KATP was show to play a role in maintenance of basal tone in 

some vascular beds, such as coronary (Samaha et al., 1992). mesenteric (Nelson et al., 

1990) or hamster cheek pouch cirwlation (Jackson, 1993). in addition, KATP channels have 



been shown to be involved in a variety of both physioIogical and pathophysiological 

phenornena, such as acidosis-induced vasodilation (Ishkaka 8 Kuo, 1996), reactive 

hyperemia or altered vascular reactivity in endotoxic shodr and diabetes (reviewed by 

Nelson 8 Quayle, 1 995). 

Endogenous modulators of KArP in vascular smooth muscle 

Several endogenous substances are proposed to modulate KATP in vaswlaf smooth 

musde. The channeis are subjed to dual modulation by vasodihtors (which activate KATP) 

and vasoconstrictors (which inhibit KATP), as summarized below. 

Vasoconstrictors 

Nakaya and coworkers have used cultureci porcine coronary arterial myocytes to investïgate 

the effects of several vasoconstrictors on the activity of K~rp-like channefs that were 

inhibited by intracellular ATP and activated by the PCO nicorandil. These channels were 

inhibited by extraceiiuiar application of angiotensin Il (Miyoshi 8 Nakaya, 1991), endothelin 

(Miyoshi et al., 1992) and vasopressin (Wakatsuki et al., 1992) in both outsideout and d l -  

attached patches. These authors have proposed that inhibition of KATP contributes to 

membrane depolarkation and vasoconstrictions by these agonists. More recently, ttie 

agonist-induced inhibition of KATP was documenteci for histamine and serotanin in freshly 

isolated cerebral arteriolar VSM (Kleppisch & Nelson, 1995a) and histamine was reported 

to inhibit KAT wrrents in cultured mesenteric arteriolar VSM (Kleppisch et al., 1996). 

These actions of vasoconstrictors could be mimicked by a protein kinase C advator, 

p horbol ester (Weppisch 8 Nelson, 1995a). suggesting that PKC mediates the inhibitory 

actions of vasoconstrictors on KATP. The inhibitory actions of vasaconstrictors on K m -  

mediated currents were furthet characterized by Bonev & Nelson (1996). ln their study, 

neuropeptide Y, phenylephrine, serotonin and histamine al1 inhibited KATP currents in 

isolated rabbit mesenteric VSM cells. Similar inhibitions were observed following addition 

of the membrane permeable DAG analogue ,DOG, or the PKC activator, PMA. 

Furthemore, the inhibitory effects of vasoconstrictor agonists on KATP used in this study 
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were ameliorated by inhibitors of PLC (D609) or PKC (GF109203X). The results of this 

study confam that vasoconstrictors inhibit KATP by a mechanism involving PKC in isolated 

VSM cells. These authon also proposed that this mechanism may be physiologically 

relevant in intact tissues that have intrinsically high levds of receptor-mediatecf PKC actMty. 

As a result of the inhibitory eEects of PKC on KATP in these tissues, PCOs would be 

expected to be less eftedive as vasodilators (Bonev & Nelson, 1996). 

Vasodiiators 

A number of endogenous vasodilaton have been demonstrated to a d  at least in part by 

activation of KATP. In general, the vasodilaton that have been reported to activate KATP in 

vascular smooth rnusde share a common signal transduction mechanism - acüvation of 

adenylyl cyclase. The vasodilaton proposed to a a  via KATP indude vasoactive intestinal 

peptide (VlP) (Standen et al., 1989), prostacyciin (Jackson et al., 1993), B adrenergic 

agonists, endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF or NO) and endotheiium-derived 

hyperpolariùng factor (EDHF) (reviewed by Nelson & Quayle, 1995). The involvernent of 

KATP in the vasodilatory actions of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) and adenosine 

have been investigated rnost extensively and will be discussed separately. 

Calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) 

The signal transduction mechanism for CGRP-induced vasodilation is an issue of great 

controveny. It appears, however, mat the major@ of findings seem to agree on one 

conclusion, which is the involvement of CAMP (reviewed by Bell & McDemott, 1996). The 

involvement of K~rp channels in the vasodilatory actions of CGRP has been proposed for 

certain vascular beds, but the findings are inainsistent, presumably due to tissue and 

species heterogeneity and possibly due to mutüple vasodilatov mechanisms of CGRP (see 

Maggi et al., 1994). To illustrate this point, one can use mesenteric vasailaaire as an 

example. In rabbit mesentek arteries, CGRP elicited membrane hyperpolan'zation that was 

wmpletely reversed by glibenclarnide (Nelson et al., 1 990). In the same study, however, 

glibenclamide only parüally revened the CGRP-induced vasodilation, suggesting a 



component of CGRP-induœd vasodilation that is independent of KATP. This KATP- 

independent component may be responsbk for CGRP-induced vasodiiations of mesenterïc 

artenes preconWcted with 50 mM K+ (Neison et al., 1990). In isolated VSM cells fmm 

abbit mesentek artery, CGRP activateci a K+ curent that was inhibited by glibendarnide 

(Quayle et al., 1994). Application of agents that elevate intraallular CAMP levels or the 

catalytic subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) eliated a K+ w m t  that was 

inhibited by glibendamide. Most importantly, in the presence of a specifc inhibitor of PKA, 

CGRP failed to adivate KATP (Quayle et al., 1994). Based on these observations, the 

authors have pmposed that CGRP activates KnrP via a PKA-mediated phosphorylation. 

In contrast, in the meSenferïc arterïes fmm rats, glibendamide did not alter the vasodilatory 

actions of CGRP, suggesting a ladc of involvement of KATP (Lei et al., 1994). Similar 

discrepancies are reported far almost every vascular bed studied. 

CGRP and m a l  hemodynamitt 

Nerve endings containhg CGRP have been identified on the renal vasculature (Knight et 

al., 1991), especially in the vicinity of the glornenilus (Reinecke et al., 1987, Kurh et al., 

1988), suggesting a physiological role for localiy released CGRP. In vivo studies confirrn 

a potential role of CGRP-induced vasodilation in the regulation of renal blood fiow ( R E )  

and renal fundion (reviewed by Villareal et al., 1994). The receptor rnediating the renal 

vasodilatory actions of CGRP has been identifred as the CGRPI receptor subtype, based 

on the sensib'vity of observed effects to a specific antagonist CGRP(8-27) both in v i h  

(Castellucci et al., 1993. Chin et al., 1994) and N, vivo studies (Haynes 8 Cooper, 1995, 

Elhawary et al., 1 995). lntravenous administration of lower doses of CGRP, which cause 

only moderate hypotension, increased boa RBF (Milareal et al., 1988, Amuchastegui et al., 

1994) and GFR (Amuchastegui et al., 1994). At high concentrations, systemic (intravenous) 

administration of CGRP caused a signifiant hypotension accompanied by inmase in heart 

rate (Villareal et al., 1 988, Gardiner et al., 1 989, 1 991 , AbdeIrahman. 1 992, Amuchastegui 

et al., 1994). The hypotensive doses of CGRP lead to reflex activation of aie renin- 

angiotensin system and an indirect redudion in RBF (Villareal et al., 1988, Gardiner 1989, 

1991). In addition to the Mexniediated stimulation of renin release, there is also evidence 



for direct stimulation of renin release by CGRP (Ku- et al., 1988). Nevertheless, despite 

decreased RBF with higher doses of CGRP, the renal vascular resistance remains 

decreased, suggesting a direct vasodilatory effect on the renal resistance vasculature 

(Villareal et al., 1988, Gardiner et al., 1989). 

To avoid the indirect, reflex-rnediated, actions of CGRP on the renal fonction, CGRP was 

administered i-ally in an in vivo rat model- Here, CGRP elicited a biphasic change 

in RBF and GFR. as well as in renal vascular resistance: low doses reduced both RBF and 

GFR and induced renal vasodilation, whereas the higher doses decreased RBF and caused 

renai vasoconstriction, with no efFect on GFR (Elhawary & Pang, 1995, Elhawary et al., 

1995). The vasoconstridory response is probably due to the above mentioned direct 

effects of  CGRP on renin release. Similarly, evidence for direct vasodilatory actions of 

CGRP was obtained in studies in isolated in vifro perfused rat kidneys, where CGRP was 

shown to block the vasoconstrictory effects of norepinephrine (Geppetti et al., 1989, 

Castellucci et al., 1993), phenylephrine (Chin et al. 1994, Haynes & Cooper, 1995) or 

angiotensin II (Kurk et al., 1989)- The first study to determine direct renal microvascular 

effects of CGRP was perfoned on isolated pressufized non-perfused micmdissected rabbit 

afkrent and Merent arterioles. In this preparation, CGRP reversed the afïerent arteriolar 

vasoconçtnction to norepinephrine, but failed to cause any signiticant vasodilation in efkrent 

arterioles preconstricted with either norepinephnne or angiotensin Il (Edwards & Trizna, 

1990). 

Similar to other vascular tissues (see above), application of CGRP increased CAMP in 

isoiated glomeruii (Edwards 8 Trizna 1990, Edwards et al., 1996), as well as mesangial 

cells (Ku* et al., 1989). Only a few studies have studied the involvement of KATP in renai 

hemodynamic effects of CGRP. In rat small renal arteries ( ~ 2 0 0  prn outer diameter), 

glibenclamide failed to affect CGRP-induced vasodilations in artenal rings preconstricted 

with norepinephnne (Gao et al., 1994). Similarly, the hypotensive efFects of intravenously 

administered CGRP in cansciws rats were not afkcted by glibenclarnide (Abdelrahman et 

al., 1992). The ability of CGRP to reverse vasoconstriction elicited by 60 rnM KCI in isolated 

perfused rat kidney further supports the notion that changes in K+ conductance do not 



mediate the m a l  vasodilatory acb'ons of CGRP (Castelluci et al., 1993)- The involvement 

of KATP in CGRP-induced vasodilations of renal resistance vessels, however, has not been 

established. 

Adenosine 

The metabolic gaüng of KATP channei suggests that these channels could play a substantial 

role in hypoxic vasodilation, a well recognized phenornenon with an, as yet unknown 

mechanism. Opening of KArp through either a drop in intracellular ATP ("ATP hypothesis") 

or through activation of adenosine receptor ("adenosine hypothesis") or a combination of 

both mechanisms (Nichols 8 Lederer, 1991) couid lead to vasodilation under hypoxic 

conditions. In support for the ATP hypothesis, W-mediated hypoxic vasodilation 

(independent af adenosine) was observed in comnary (Daut et al-, 1990), cerebral (7aguchi 

et al., 1994) and renal (Loutzenhiser & Parker, 1994) circulations. Exogenous adenosine 

elicited coronary vasodilation in the perfused heart preparaüon that could be inhibited by 

glibencfamide (Daut et al., 1990, Nakhostine & Lamontagne, 1993). The KATP-mediated 

component of adenosine-induced coronary vasodilation was shown to be mediated via 

adenosine A i  receptor subtype (Merkel et al., 1992, Nakhostine & Lamontagne, 1993). In 

isolated porcine coronary myocytes, activation of adenosine Ai, but not A2, receptors 

elicited glibendamide-sensitive potassium current, confinning data obtained from whole 

tissues (Dart 8 Standen, 1993). Since adenosine A i  receptors are coupled to Gi and, 

therefore, inhibit adenyiyl cydase acüvity which typically leads to vasoconstriction 

(Fredholm et al,, 1994), the vasodilatory effects of adenosine in the coronary circulation 

could be explaineci by a direct (PTX-sensitive) G protein mediated wupling to KATP, as 

reported in ventncular rnyocytes (Kirsch et al., 1990). In vascular beds other than the 

wronary circulation, adenosine-induced vasodilations are mediated via A2 receptors, which 

stimulate adenyiyl cydase activity via GS proteins (Fredholm et al., 1994). In pithed rats, 

intravenous administration of either adenosine or adenosine A2 agonist (TT-1 46) elicited 

hypotension that was antagonized by glibenclamide, but not PTX (Furukawa et al., 1993). 

The results of this study suggest that adenosine elicits vasodilations in resistance 

vasculature predominanüy via its A2 receptor activating KATP. Examples of results 



suppomng Mis premise obtained in individual vascular beds are descnbed below. In 

isolated vascular myocytes fiom rabbit rnesenteric arterïes, adenosine or a selective 

adenosine A2 agonist, CGS-21680, but not an adenosine A i  agonist, CCPA, activated 

glibendamide-sensitive potassium currents (Kleppisch 8 Nelson, 1995b). In addition, 

blockers of PKA reduced adenosine-actïvated wrrents, confiming that adenosine acüng 

at its A2 receptors activates KATP via an adenylyl cyclase - PKA pathway (Kleppisch & 

Nelson, 1995b). Adenosine also acüvated KATP in isolated cells fiom rat basilary artery 

(Kleppisch et al., 1995a) or dilated hamster cheek pouch arterioles via a glibenclamide- 

sensiove rnechanism (Jackson, 1993). In swirnary, vasodiladians elicited by adenosine can 

be rnediated via both Ai and A2 receptor subtypes in coronary and other vascular beds 

respecüveIy. The signal transduction rnechanism mediating adenosine Az-induced 

vasodilations appears to involve CAMP-dependent activation of KATP. 

Adenosine and renal hemodynrmics 

Adenosine is proposed to play a role in a variety of physiological and pathophysiological 

settings in the kidney, ranging m m  tubuloglornenilar feedback (see section 1.2) to 

radiographie contrast media-induced nephropathy (Arakawa et al., 1996). In the renal 

nicrocirculation, adenosine acts via bath Ai  and A2 adenosine receptors. Activation of 

adenosine Ai  receptor elicits transient preglomerular vasoconstricüon, whereas activation 

of A2 receptors mediates a slower and more sustained (postglomerular) vasodilation 

(reviewed by Spielman & Arend, 1991, Navar et al., 1996). As a result of these actions, 

adenosine decreases GFR. Unlike the adenosine AI-mediated vasow nstriction, which is 

relativeiy well characterked and consistentiy reported in both in vitro end h vivo models, 

the vasodilatory actions of adenosine remain to be fully characterized. The A i  receptors 

exhibit a much higher affinity (approxirnately 1 00-fold) for adenosine wmpared to the AÎ 

receptors (Spielman & Amd, 1991). For example, in the JMN preparation, a non-selective 

adenosine agonist, 2-chlomadenosine, elicited afferent artetiolar vasomnstrictÏon at 1 pM 

and vasodilation at 100 PM, illustrating the biphasic dose-dependent e M  of adenosine on 

the renal micmcirculation (Inscho et al., 1991). Given the recent estirnates of interstitial 

adenosine levels that averaged 200 nM (Baranowski 8 Westenfelder, 1 994), it is likely that 



the vasoconstrictor (AI -mediated) response is readily observed under physiological 

conditions, whie the vasodilatory (Az-mediated) response is probably more relevant under 

pathophysiological conditions mat tend to inaease intra-nnal levels of adenosoie, such as 

hypoxk Furthemore, there appears to be a regional differenœ in the vasodilatory actions 

of adenosine between renal cortex and medulla. In anaesthetked rats, intersmal 

administation of adenosine or adenosine A2 agonist CGS21680C increased medullary , but 

not cortical, blood ffow (Agmon et al., 1993). suggesting possible dïerences in A2 receptor 

density. 

Adenosine recepton were originally classified based on thel abilîty to modulate adenylyl 

cyclase activity: the A1 subdass inhibiting CAMP formation via a PTX-sensitive Gi protein 

and aie A2 subdass incfeasing CAMP formation via GS protein. The A2 receptor subdass 

can be further subdivided into the high-affinity, k a ,  and the low-affinity A Z b  adenosine 

receptor subdasses (Fredholm et al., 1994). The h a  versus A2b adenosine receptar 

subdass can be disthguished firndonaliy by rank orden of agonist potency (Gurden et al., 

1993). Despite the availability of relatively selective agonists and antagonists, the 

adenosine A2 receptcr subtype involved in the renal vasodilatory actions of adenosine has 

not been charactented. 

In addition to the classical adenosine AI-mediated transient afferent arteriolar 

vasoconstriction, adenosine elicited a biphasic vasodilation of pressure-induced afferent 

arteriohr vasaconmcüon in the hydronephrotic rat kidney preparation (Loutzenhiser et al., 

1994). The high-affinity vasodilatory response was obsewed at 10-1 00 nM concentration 

of adenosine, while the lowaffinity vasodilatory response was elicited by 1-30 pM 

adenosine. The lm-amnity adenosine response reversed a KCCinduced vasoconstriction 

of the afkrent artetiole, suggesting a la& of involvement of K'channels, and appeared to 

be mediated by CAMP, as suggested by the potentiation of this response in the presence 

of IBMX The novel, high-afîïnity vasodilatory response to adenosine was prevented by 

pretmtment with glibendarnide or CGS15493, suggesting an involvement of KATP and the 

adenosine A2a receptor subtype, respecfively. The adenosine & receptor agonist, CV1808, 

also elicited glibenclamide-sensitive afFerent arteriolar vasodilation over a concentration 



range typical for an adenosine A2a receptor subtype. These findings indicate that the 

afferent arteriole expresses adenosine A2a vasodilatory responses that are mediated via 

KATP (Loutzenhiser et al., 1994). Whether these responses are unique to the 

hydronephrotic kidney remains to be determinecl, 

Activation of KATP by CAMP 

It is well established that the vasodilatary actions of g adrenergic agonists are mediated via 

Gs-mediated stimulation of adenylyl cydase, inaease in intracellular CAMP Ievel and 

subsequent acüvation of PKA. As descrïbed above, this signal transduction pathway is 

activated by CGRP and adenosine as well and, in some preparations. leads to activation 

of KATP. In order to establish unequivocally whether the CAMP-PKA is a cornmon signal 

transduction pathway for activation of KATP, several studies have examined the abilii of P 
adrenergic agonists to activate KATP. 

Glibenclamide-sensitive vasodilations dicited by the nonselecüve B adrenergic agonist 

isoproterenol were reported in hamster cheek pouch microcirculation (Jackson, 1 993), rat 

isolated rnesentefic arteflal bed (Randalla Mc Culloch, 1995). rat aortic rings (Husken et 

al.. 1 994) and canine coronary circulation (Narishige et al, 1994). In canine saphenous 

vein, isoproterenol elicited endothelium-independent hyperpolarirations cf membrane 

potential, acting at the @ feceptor subtype (Nakashima et al., 1995). Similarly, forskolin, 

a direct activator of adenylyl cydase, elicited glibendamide-sensitive hyperpolarizations, 

suggesting a CAMP-mediateci activation of KAiP in this vascular bed (Nakashima et a[., 

1995). Similar findings were reported in rat basilary artery (Kitazono et al., 1993), where 

Pi-rnediated vasodilatory adions of norepinephrine were parüally in hibited by gli benclam ide. 

Glibenclamide also partially inhibited forskolin-induœd vasodilations in this preparatïon 

(Kitazono et al., 1993). In wltufed porcine coronary myocytes, isoproterenol or forskolin 

activated KAiP in celbafbched patehes (Miyoshi & Nakaya, 1993). Application of PKA to 

excised inside-out patches adivated KArP channels as well (Miyoshi & Nakaya, 1993). In 

concert these findings support the prernise that agents elevating intracellular CAMP levels 

activate KATP in a variety of vascular beds. 



1.7 Objectives 

Gwen the apparent heterogene-Q of the KATP population and regulatory mechanism in 

difFerent tissues, it is aucial that this channel be invesügated separately in individual 

vascular beds, sinœ only Iimited information cm be generalùed for al1 vascular smooth 

muscle. Figure 12  summarizes the regulatory pattnnays proposecf for KATP Ïn other 

vascular tissues, 

The aim of this projed was to examine the mle of KATP in the regulation of renal 

microcirculation. The general hypotheses to be tested are that KATP is an important 

modulator of renal microvascular react*vity, and that KATP contributes to the actions of 

endogenous renal vasodilators by preferentially modulating Merent venus efferent 

arteriolar reactivity. The following questions were addressed: 

1. Does achation of KATP by pinacidil selectively alter afferent versus efferent 

a rterio lar reacüvity? 

2. Is KAT involveci in the afferent andlor efferent vasodilatory actions of CGRP 

and adenosine? 

3. Does CAMP actÏvate KATP in the afferent arten'ole? 

4. 1s the inhibition of KATP by vasoconstrictors physiologically relevant in the 

afferent arteriole, Le. does the nature of the underiying tone influence the 

magnitude of KATprnediated vasodilations? 



MEMBRANE POTENTlAL CHANGE 

VASOCONSTRICTûRS 
angiotensin II 

Figure 1.2: Proposed regulation of KATP in VSM. The channel can be opened as a result 

of metabolic compromise (hypoxia), acüon of endogenous vasodilaton (adenosine, CGRP) 

or by potassium Channel openers (pinaudil). The signal transduction pathway for activation 

of the channel by vasodilaton involves cAMP4ependent protein kinase (PKA). 

V a s o ~ n ~ c t o r s  (angiotensin II) inhibit the aiamel via pmtem kinase C (PKC). The channel 

can be blocked by suifonylureas (glibendamide). 

The result of openingldosing the channel is a change in the membrane potentiaf and 

regulation of VSM readvity. 

(adapted from Quayle & Standen, 1994). 



Chapter 2: METHODS 

2.1 the isolated perfused hydronephrotic kidney model 

The hydronephrotic kidney model is one of the few experimental models currently available 

to study rend microvascular reactivity. The other models are the juxtamedullary nephron 

preparation (Casellas & Navar, 1984) and isolated renal microvessels with (Ito 8 Carretero, 

1990) or without (Edwards, 1983) attached glomenili. Al1 experiments presented in this 

work were performed using the in vifro perfused hydronephrotic rat kidney mode1 

(Loutzenhiser, 1996). Chronic hydronephrosis results in a complete atrophy of the tubular 

elements with minimal effects on the renal mimvasculature (Steinhausen et al., 1983). The 

individual afferent and efferent arterioles can thus be visualized in this mode1 without 

exposure to surgical trauma, ischemia, hypoperfusion or hypoxia. Since the tubular 

components are destroyed by the hydronephrosis, the TGF mechanisrn is absent in this 

model. This preparation therefore allows a direct assessment of vascular reactivity , without 

the need to account for possible indirect effecis mediated via TGF- 

Characteristics of the model 

Experimental hydronephrosis appears to have minimal effects on the microvasculature of 

the kidney. The ultrastructure of glomerular arterioles, the distribution of renin (Nobiiing et 

al,, 1986) and the efFects of renin secretagogues (Buhrle et al.. 1986) are not afkcted by 

hydronephrosis. Morphological characteristics of the endothelium. rnesangial structures 

and sympaaietic nerve terminais are presenred (Nobiling et al., 1986). Functionally, 

stirnulatïon of renal nerves elicits similar responses in the hydronephrotic and contralateral 

normal kidney (Fleming et al., 1992). The macula densa and tubular components are 

destroyed in the course of hydronephmsis- In addition, the basal lamina thickens and 

podoqte stmchire is altered in this non-filtering kidney (Nobiling et al., 1986). Despite tfw 

obvious tubular pathology, the microvascular reactivity of the hydronephrob'c versus normal 

kidney does not exhibi any significant diirences. In studies demonstrate comparable 



responses to ANP (Loutzenhiser et al., 7988). endothelin (Loutzenhiser et al., 1990), KCI 

(Loutzenhiser et al.. 1987, Louhenhiser et al., 1990) and calcium antagonists (Loutzenhiser 

8 Epstein, 1990) in hydronephrotic and norntal isolated kidneys. Hydronephrobic kidneys 

exhibit autoregulation of glomemlar blood fiow in v h  (Steinhausen et al., 1989). In the in 

v#m hydmnephroüc Iadney model, Be a f k m t  amoles exhibit a graded, pressureinduced 

va~ocon~cüon in response to increases in perfusion pressure from 80 to 180 mm Hg, Le. 

within the normal autoregulatory range (Loutzenhiser, 1996). Since the TGF-mediated 

autoregulatory component is absent, the autoregulation of RPF must, therefore, be 

mediateci by iiie myogenic component in mis model- The frequency domain analysis of RPF 

uf the in vitro perfused hydronephrotic kidney reveals an autoregulatory system operating 

at 200 mHz (Cupples & Loutzenhiser, 1997). whicti is identicai to that observed in the 

normal kidney or predicted by simulation studies (Feldberg et al., 1995)- The 

hydronephrotic kidney model thus retains several characteristics of "normal" renal 

microcirculation. 

In disease States, the microvascuIature of the hydronephrotic kidney exhibits 

pathophysiological changes simifar to those observed in vivo. The early stages of diabetes 

mellitus are characterized by hyperfiltration, Le. increased GFR, (Mogensen et al. 1983) 

and impairment of autoregulation (Hashimoto et al., 1989). Sirnifarly, in hydronephrobic 

kidneys isolated from diabetic rats, the afkrent arteriolar myogenic vasoconsbiction is 

severely impaired (Hayashi et al., 1992). In the SHR model of hypertension, the renal 

autoregulatory responses are s h i i  to higher values of blood pressure (Iversen et al., 

1987). Similar changes are manifested by shift of the threshold for afFerent arteriolar 

myogenic vasoconstrictions to higher pressure in hydronephrotic kidneys frorn 

spontaneously hypertensive rats (Hayashi et al., 1989). The salt-dependent changes in 

autoregulation in the Dahi rat correspond to the sait-dependent changes in myogenic 

reactivity in the hydronephrotic kidney model (Takenaka et al., 1992). 

Based on these observations, it mn be mnduded that the intn'nsic properties of renal 

miaovaswlar dements remain intact in the hydmnephrotic kidney in bottt physiological and 

pathophysiological &tes. Due to the absence of TGF-mediated responses, this model 



provides a unique approach to explore the reactivity of the renal miaovasculature. 

Hydronephrosis is induced in young male Sprague Dawley rats (1 00 - 150 g) by Iigating the 

left ureter under general halothane-induced anaesthesia. The midline abdominal incision 

(ca 1 cm long) allows localization of the lef€ ureter which is ligated surgically with two 4-0 

sutures. One ml of physiological saline solution is then instilled into the abdominal cavity 

to prevent adhesion fornation. The muscular abdominal wall is dosed with 2-3 attaurnatic 

sutures and the skin intision is sealed with tissue glue (Vet-Seal). The procedure typically 

takes 5-10 minutes and is conduded by administering a single dose of prophylacüc 

antibiotic (0.1 ml of Penlong XL i-m.) to minimke postoperative infecüous complications. 

Throughout the surgery, care is taken to maintain a stenie operative field. The rats are then 

kept in the University of Calgary Animal Csre facility and given standard rat diet and water 

ad fbitum. Fo1Iowing the artifiaal ureter obstruaon, the tubular apparatus of the left kidney 

undergoes atrophy. After 4-8 weaks the kidneys develop full hydronephrosis and are then 

harvested for the in Mm perfusion. 

Men hydronephrosis is fully developed, the hydronephrotic kidney is exposed via a wide 

abdominal incision under general methoxyff urane-induced anaesthesia. The co nnedive 

tissue surrounding the left renal artery and abdominal aofta is cleaned and sutures are 

placed under the orîgïn of the renal artery and under the abdominal aorta just caudal to the 

origin of the renal artery (see panel 4 Figure 2.1). Heparin (1000 IU, Le. 0.1 ml of 

Hepalean, Organon Teknika) is administered intravenously into the rnesenteric vein to 

prevent thrombosis and facilitate the subsequent "washoW of blood dernents. At this 

stage, the anaesthetized rat is moved near the perhision apparatus to perform the 

cannulation procedure. A small vascular damp (bulldog) is placed irnmediately distal to the 

origin of the renal artery (see panel A, Figure 2.1). A second damp, a srnall hemostat, is 

placed about 0.5 an distal to the fimt damp (see panel A, Figure 2.1). A cannula (Cathlon 

IV catheter with aistomniade pressure sensing steel inner canula) is then inserted through 

a srnall into the ocduded section of the abdominal aorta (see panel A, Figure 2.1). Note 



that thmghout these manipulations, the kidney is contniuously pemised via the abdominal 

aorta proximal to the occlusion site. The next step involves tying the suture around the 

cannula (see panel 8, Figure 2.1 ) to prevent leakage of the perfusion media. At this point, 

the "bulldog is removed from its original site and positianed just aanial to the origin of the 

renal artery (see panel C, Figure 2.1) while the pemision through the cannula is started. 

Thus, without any disruption of flow, the kidney is now perfused with medium. The kidney 

is then carefully The final step of the cannulation pmcedure consists of advanang 

the cannula into the renal artery and tying the second suture around the tip of the cannula 

(see panel D, Figure 2.1). The hilw of the kidney is deaned of fat and connective tissue. 

The renal vein is transected and the renal artery careftllly inspected for leaks. Then the 

renal capsule is gentiy removed. Before the kidney is transferred onto the microscope 

stage, an openng is made through one side of the kidney to allow the insertion of the fibre 

light guide (see panel ET Figure 2.1). 

The perfusion apparatus, depicted in Figure 22, provides a single-pass presentation of 

medium to the kidney. The perfusate wnsists of modiid Dulbecco's Eagle Medium 

(GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) containing 30 mM bicarbonate, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 5mM 

glucose and 5mM HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-e~anesuon acid). The 

medium is equiiibrated with 95% air15%CCh and pumped on demand through a pressurized. 

heated reservoir- The pH, pOz and temperature are maintaineci at 7.4, 150 mm Hg and 

37%, respecüvdy. The perfusion pressure is measured at the level of the renal artery and 

adjusted manually by a back-pressure regulator (Fairchild, Model 10BP). Flow is 

determined by an in-line elecbomagnetic flow probe (Carolina Medical Electronics, Inc.). 

Both peffusion pressure and fiow are recorded by a Grass polygraph and the tracings 

stored for analysis. The kidney itsel is perfused on a heated stage of an inverted 

microscope (Leica, modei Leitz DM IL) and a fibre light guide (about 5 mm in diameter) 

serves to stabilize an area for viewing and facilitates the trans-illumination of this area (see 

panel ET Figure 2.1 ). 



Figure 2.1 : Cannulation of the renaI artery af the hydmnephrotic kidney. Panels A to E 

illustrate the sequence of events during the cannulation procedure. See text for detailed 

explanation. 
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Figure 2.2: Experimental apparatus. Pressurked, heated media resewoir supplies the 

hydronephrotic kidney wÏth oxygenated medium. Perfusion pressure is adjusted with a 

back-pressure regulator. Vessel diameter, renal perfusate flow and pemision pressure are 

measured and recorded. See text for detailed description. 
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The microscope is equipped with a camera and the image is dispiayed on a monitor 

(Panasonic). To detennine vessel diameter, #e image is digitized, using a video imaging 

board (Mode! IVG128, Datacube, Peabady, MA). Custommade software is used to 

determine the mean diameter between parallel edges of the arterïole. A segment of the 

vessel is selected (usually 10-20 prn in lengfh) and scanned at 0.5 second intervals. The 

diameter measurements are then obtahed by averaging the indMual diameter 

measurements along this segment per each scan. 

At the end of each emment, oie diameter traüngs are analysed by custom software. For 

each response, the mean diameter values are detemiined by averaging all measurements 

obtained during the plateau of the response and usuaiiy represent 60 to 100 measurements. 

2.2 Expen'mentPI protocols 

ffidneys were allawed to equilibrate for at least 30 minutes following the isolation to faalitate 

the recovery from the surgical manipulations. The perfusion pressure was kept at 80 mm 

Hg. The renal pemisate fiow usualIy stabilized at a value between 10 to 20 mVmin during 

this equilibration period. At the end of equilibration, ibuprofen (1 0 PM) was added to the 

perfusate to eliminate effects of renal prostaglandins. 

Depending on the experimental protocoi. a suitable area for viewing was chosen. For the 

experiments involving detemination of a myogenic response, an Merent arteriole with 

dearly distinguishable arMolar walls was sufficient The protocols detennining the Mects 
on both afferent and efferent arteriolar reacüvity required a glomenilus with afferent and 

efferent artendes dearly visible at the same focal plane. The afkrent arteriolar diameten 

were typically detemined at the branching point from their respective intralobular arteries 

while the efferent arteriolar diameters were measured at the level of the origin at the 

vaswlar pole of the glomenilus. The afferent arteriolar responses to pressure ramps were 

then detemined to assess the reactivity of the preparation. Kidneys that lacked normal 

myogenic responsiveness were discarded. 



Afferent arteriolar myogenic vasoconstrictions 

The myogenic vasoconstriction of afferent arterioles was determined by perfoning 

"pressure ramps". The protocol is illustrated in Figure 2.3. To quanm the myogenic 

vas~cons~cüon, the perfusion pressure was first decreased to 60 mm Hg and then 

increased in 20 mm Hg increments to 180 mm Hg. Each pressure step was held for one 

minute. The accompanying changes in afterent arteriolar diameter were recorded. As 

depided in Figure 23, the pressure ramps e l i ï  a rapid and graded vasoconstnction o f  the 

afferent arteriole. RepliCates of 2 to 3 pressure ramps were generally required to establish 

a steady-state control myogenic response prior to addition of the drug to be studied. The 

perfusion pressure was kept at 60 or 80 mm Hg between ramps, depending on the reactivity 

of the vessel. Afferent arteriolar diameter at this pressure was considered basal. To 

assess the effeds of a compound on the myogenic response, the drug was added direcüy 

to the perfusate. The kidney was perfused with each concentration of the dmg for a period 

of 10-20 minutes at 80 mm Hg. At the end of mis pretreatrnent period, both the basal 

diameter as well as myogenic response b a pressure ramp were reassessed. This protocol 

was repeated for each concentration of the drug. In experiments which required addition 

of glibenclamide, the myogenic responses were first established in the absence of 

glibenclamide and then compared to responses obtained after addition of glibenclamide. 

Under the experimental conditions described, addition of glibenclamide does not alter the 

myogenic responses, suggesting that KATP is quiescent in this preparation (Loukenhiser 

& Parker, 1994). 

To establish aie threshold for aie myogenic response during a pressure ramp, the mean 

diameter at 60 mm Hg was compared versus the diameter values at 80 to 180 mm Hg. The 

perfusion pressure at which the decrease in mean arteriolar diameter reached statistical 

significance was considered the aireshoid for rnyogenic vasoconstnction. 

Simultaneous detemination of a f f i n t  and efkient arteriolar reactivity 

In the protocols where both afFerent and efferent responses were examined, angiotensin II 
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Figure 2.3: Original tracing depicting myogenic vasoconstnctïon of the afferent artefiole 

during a "pressure rampn. The basal diameter is determined at 80 mm Hg perfusion 

pressure. The afferent arteriolar diameter is measured during each 20 mm Hg pressure step 

(from 60 to 180 mm Hg). The pressure is held at each value for 1 minute. Note that the 

afferent arteriolar diameter decreases in a graded fashion with each pressure step, starüng 

at 100 mm Hg. The myogenic response of this vesse1 is fast and reaches a steady-state 

without any preceding distension. The diameter retums to basal value following a decrease 

in pressure back ta 80 mm Hg. 



was used as a vasoconstrictor stimulus. As rnentioned above, this protocol requires that 

affixent and efferent arterioles fmm the same giomerulus are visible in the sarne focal 

plane. The basal diameters at 80 mm Hg were îirst deteminecl for each vessel. The kidney 

was then pemsed farat least 5 minutes with 0.1 nM angiotensin II. During this period. the 

vasocunstnctor responses of Merent and efbrent arterioles were detemined. The 

angiotensin II was then washed out and the basai diameter recovered to the pre-angiotensin 

value. The kidney was then treated with incmasing concentrations of each vasodiiator 

studied (about l(r20 minutes with each concentration) and the basal diameters and 

angiotensin II responses were again detemined for each respective dose. 

Some experimants were perfomed in aie presence of glibendamide. In these experiments, 

the afferent and efferent arteriolar vasoconstriction by angiotensin II was f rst determined 

prior to addition of glibendamide and then compared to the vasoconstridion in the presenœ 

of glibenclamide. As depicted in Figure 2.4, addition of glibenclarnide does not alter the 

afferwit or effierent arteriolar reactMty to angiotensin II under these experimental conditions. 

2.3 Materials 

Ali dmgs were added directly to the perfusate. Where possible, the stock solutions were 

prepared fresh on the day of the experiment With the exception of ibuprofen. pinacidil, 

glibenclamide and forskolin, which were dissolved in ethanol and CV18O8, which was 

dissolved in 50% ethanoU50% distilled water, disülled water was used as a solvent For 

some dnigs, such as CGRP, forskolin and db-CAMP, the stock solutions were prepared in 

advance and stored at -ûO°C. The conœnlraüons of the stock solutions for indMdal agents 

were as follows: adenosine, 10 mM; angiotensin II, 1 0 PM; Bay K 8644, 10 mM; CV1808, 

10 mM; CGRP, 100 PM; db-CAMP, 1 mM; diltiazem, 10 mM; forskolin, 10 mM; 

glibenclarnide, 10 mM; ibuprofen, 100 mM; isopmterenol, 10 rnM; pinaûdil, 10 mM. In 

experiments with isopmterenol, 1 mM ascorbic acid was added to the perfusate to prevent 

oxidation of this dmg. Ibuprofen, glibendamide. pinacidil, diltiazem, Bay K 8644, CV1808 

and forskolin were obtained from Research Biochemical International, angiotensin I 1, rat 

CGRP, adenosine, isoproterenol and dbcAMP from Sigma Chemical Co. Al1 omet reagents 



were obtained from GIBCO. 

2.4 SbtistScal analysis of data 

Throughout the text, the data are expresseci as mean I SEM as an index of dispersion. The 

number of replicates refers to the number of afkrent or efferent arterioles examineci. Only 

one vesse1 (afferent arteriole) or a pair of vessels (afferent and efferent arteriole) were 

studied in each kidney preparation- 

The data were analysed wiai Shrdents t test (paired on unpaired). The Newman-Keuls' test 

was us& for multiple comparisons. The p values e0.05 were considered significant 
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Figure 2.4: Angiotensin Il-induced changes in Merent (panel A) and &erent (panel 6 )  

arterioiar diameter. Open bars represent decrease in diameter elicited by 0.1 nM 

angiotensin II (wntrol). The wrresponding values obtained in the presence of 10 pM 

glibendamide are depicted as dosed bars. Values are mean f SEM, data obtained from 20 

kidneys. 



Chapter 3: RESULTS 

3.1 Pinacidii 

Hypothesk: The KATP channel openerpinacidif pn?%?renüally a k r s  the amrent (versus 
efimnt) artefiolar vasoconsarcbon, reffeding the greater dependence of the 

afkmnt atferiolar reacfMfy on L-type calcium channels- 

Efïects of pinacidil on afferent arteriolar vasoconstrictions induced by Bay K 8644 

or KCI 

To directly test the hypothesis that activation of KATP attenuates L-type calaum channel- 

dependent vasoconstriction of the afierent arteriole, the efFects of pinaudil on Bay K 8644- 

induced vasoconstrictions were detmined first Treatment with 0.1 yM Bay K 8644 elicited 

an osallating vasoconstnstnction in al1 afkrent arterioles studied (see original diameter tracing 

in Figure 3.1, panel A)- Mean afferent arteriolar diameters were reduced from 17.7*1 .O pm 

(basal) to 1 2 W  .O pm (p~0.005, n=5). Pinacidil at concentratÏons of 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 , 1 .O 

and 1 O pM increased afferent arteriolar diameter to 12.21 -0 Mm, 12-821 -3 Mm, l6.6kl.O 

Pm, 16.911 -0 pm and 17.010.8 Pm, respectively, signmcantly inhbiting aie Bay K 8644- 

induced vasoconstriction at 0.1, 1 and 10 yM (pc0.05 versus Bay K alone, n=5). 

Subsequent treatrnent with 10 FM glibenciamide cornpletely restored the Bay K 8644- 

induced vasoconstriction (9.811 -4 ym; p>0.2 versus Bay K 8644 alane, n=5), as illustrated 

in Figure 3.1, panel A The pinacidii-induced inhibition of Bay K-induced afkrent artefiolar 

vasoconstriction is surnmarized in Figure 3.1, panei C. The approximate lCso (extrapolated 

from the concentration-response curve) was 54 nM- 

In conirast to its effects on Bay K 864Mnduced vaçoconsû'iction, pinaadil had no signifimnt 

effect on afferent arterîolsr vasoconstriction when L-type calcium channels were activateci 

by KCCinduced depolarkation. A typical tracing is shown in Figure 3.1, panel 0. KCI (20 

to 30 mM) reduced mean afierent arterîolar diameter fmm 16.7It .O urn (basal) to 8.7iû.9 



Figure 3.1: Effects of pinacidil on afFerent artenolar vasoconstrictions induced by Bay K 

8644 or KCI. Onginai traungs depict typical responses of afferent arterïoles to Bay K 8644 

(panel A) and KCI (panel B). Bay Kû644 elicited oscillating vasoconstrictions in al1 afferent 

arterioles. Pïnatidil (PIN) inhibited this response in a concentration-dependent manner. 

Subsequent administration of 10 pM glibendamide (G) eliminated inhibitory actions of 

pinacidil, restornig the osdlatory vasocon~ktion (panel A). In conbast, the KCCinduced 

vasoconstriction was relatively insensitive to the actions of pinacidil (PIN) over the same 

concentration range (panel B). 

Panel C summarizes aie inhibitary efkcts of increasing concentrations of pinacidil on 

afferent arteriolar vasoconstrictions induced by Bay K 8644 (closed cirdes) or KCI (open 

urcles). Values are mean I SEM, n=5 and n=4 for Bay K 8644 and KCI, respectively. 
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pm (p<O.Ol, n-4). The subsequent addition of 0.00i,0~01,0.1, 1-0 and 1 O pM pinacidil did 

not significantly atterfhe mean aMoIardiameter(Le. 8.8I0.7 Pm, 8-OMS Pm, 8.1iû.S pm, 

8.W.7 Fm, 9-W.9 Pm, respectiveSf, p>0,05 versus KCI atone, n=4)- The data are pbtted 

in Figure 3.1. panel C, as the percent inhibition of KC1-induced vasoconstriction. 

Effkts of pinacidil on afferent and efkrent arteriolar vasoconstrlctions induced by 

angiotensin II 

In order to invesb'gate the acüons of pinaadil on both afferent and efïetent vasoconstriction, 

angiotensin II was used as the v a s o ~ o n ~ c t o r y  stimulus. In contrast to Bay K 8644 and 

KC1, which act exdusively on the afferent artefiole, angiotensin I l  constricts both vessels, 

but d o e s  so through different mechanisms. Figure 3.2 depicts original tracings iilustrating 

the response of an afferent @anel A} and m r e n t  (panel 8) arteriole to 0.1 nM angiotensin 

II. In these traangs, angiotensin II decreased afferent arteriolar diameter from 15.7 prn to 

4.2 prn and efferent arteriolar diameter from 10.5 qm to 3.0 Pm- The addition of 1.0 pM 

pinacidi1 caused a prompt vasodilaüon of aie afférent arteriole (panel A), but had little efFect 

on the efferent arteriole (panel 8). In contrast, 10 pM pinacidi1 dilated both vessels to p r e  

angiotensin Ievels. The subsequent addition of 10 pM glibendamide restored the 

angiotensin I 1-induced vasoconstriction in the continued presence of pinacidil in both 

vessels (see Figure 3.2). 

To further examine the effects of pînacidil on the afferent and efïerent arterioles, paired 

vessek from the same giomenrlus were exposed to repeated applications of 0-1 nM 

angiotensin Il. The effects of increasing concentrations of pinacidil (0.001 to 1 0 MM) on 

basal diameters and on angiotensin Il-induœd vasoconstriction were assessed for each 

vessel. Table 3.1 and Figure 3.3 surnmarize these data. Over this concentration range, 

pinacicftl had no e f k t  on basal diameter af either vessel (p>0,05, n=8, Tabk 3.1). Pinacidi1 

produced a concentration-dependent inhibition of the angiotensin Il-induced 

vasownstnction of the afkrent artenole, signiticantly increasing the diameters of 

angiotensin Il-treated vessels at bath 1 PM and 10 PM (p4.05 versus O pinaadil, n=û, 

Table 3.1). In the efïerent arteriole, pinacidit significantfy incteased diameters during 
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Figure 33: Original trachgs illuWaüng the ~sodiiatofy actions of pinacidii (PIN) on afferent 

(panel A) and efkrent (panel 8) artenoles preconstricted with 0.1 nM angiotensin II ( h g  II). 

In b o a  vessels, pinacidil-induced vasodilation was reversed by 10 pM glibendamide (G). 



Tabk 3.1 : Changes in afFerent (top) and Merent (bottom) arteriolar diameters induced by 

0.1 nM angiotensin Il ( h g  II) in the absence (0) and presence of pinaüdii (0.001 to 10 PM). 

Values are mean I SEM, n=8 

* pc0.05 vs control, t peO.05 vs O pinaadil 



angiotensin I l-ment only at 10 pM (p<0*05, n=8, Table 3.1). These data are plotted as 

the percent inhibition of the angiotensin ICinduced change in diarneter in Figure 33. 

Pinaadil produced a greater inhibition of the afkrent arteriolar response at concentrations 

of 0.1 PM (31&6%. afferent and -3i14%, Merent, p<O.OS, n=8) and 1.0 pM (59i13%, 

afferent and 15i9%, eff6feM p<0.05, n=8). The ICso's (extrapolated from Figure 3.3) were 

0.5 pM and 4.6 pM for the afferent and efferent atteriole, respectively. Nevertheless, the 

maximal inhibition produced by 10 pM pinacidil was similar in both vessels (84*10% and 

i l  19% for afkrent and efferent arterioles, respectively, p=0.35). 

Glibenclarnide reversed the efïects of pinacidil on both afferent and efferent arterioles, 

suggesting that each of these actions involved activation of KATP (Figure 3.4). Basal 

diameters were not affecteci by 10 pM pinaadil or 10 PM pinacidil plus 10 pM glibenclamide 

in either afferent or efkrent arterioles (p>0.05, n=5, Figure 3.4, panel A or BI respectively). 

In the absence of pinacidil (contrai), angiotensin II reduced afferent arteriolar diameter ftom 

15.9k0.7 Pm to 6.W .5 pm (p=0.002). 10 pM pinaâdil wmpletely inhibited the response 

to angiotensin II (basal diameter 15.4iû.5 Pm, angiotensin 11 13.5a.1 Pm, p=0.35); 

whereas glibenclamide restored normal afferent arteriolar responsiveness (basal diameter 

14.0k1.1 um, angiotensin 11 6.*1.2 gm, pc0.0001). In the efferent arteriole, the 

corresponding angiotensin II-induced changes were, for controls, from 10.7S.1 prn to 

4.3k0.3 pm (p=0.03); for pinacidil from 10.5+1.8 pm to 8.811.9 pm (p=0.16); and for 

pinacidil plus glibenclamide, from 10.4f1.8 pm to 520.6 pm (p0.04). 

Further characteritation of efferent arteriolar actions of pinacidil 

Additional studies were conducted to further define the mechanisms underlying the actions 

of pinacidil on the reactivity of the efferent arter-iole. In agreement with the premise that 

efferent arteriolar reactivity is not dependent on L-type calcium channels, 10 MM diltiazem 

had no efkct on the vasoconstrictor response of #is vesse1 to angiotensin II. In five 

efferent arterioles, angiotensin Il reduced the mean diameter from 12.311 -3 prn to 6.311 .O 

pm (p=0.006) in the absence and from 12.Ck1.1 pm to 6 . M  .2 pm (p=0-003) in the 

presence of diltiazem (figure 3.5, panel B). The effects of pinacidil on angiotensin II- 
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Figure 3.3: Graph summartzing the inhibitory effects of increasing concenbâtions of 
pinacidil on the angiotensin Il-induced vaso~on~cüon  of afferent (dosed cirdes) and 

efferent (open ardes) arterioles. Pinacidil at 0.1 and 1 pM preferentially inhibited the 

afferent vasoconstricüon (pc0.05). At 10 pM, pinacidil inhibited afbrent and efferent 

arteriolar responses to similar extents (p0.35). Values are mean & SEM, n=8. 
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Figure 3.4: Graph summaming the effects of pinacidil and glibendamide on angiotensin 

Il-induced changes in afkrent (panel A) and a r e n t  (panel 8) arteriolar diameten. 

Open bars represent basal (pre-angiotensin II) diameten. Closed ban represent diameters 

after the administration of 0.1 nM angiotensin II. The inhibitory eff&s of 10 pM pinacidi1 

(middle ban) on both afferant and efferent aften'oles were reversed by 10 PM glibendarnide 

(right bars). Values are mean i SEM, data obtained frorn five kidneys (n=5). 



induced changes in efferent arteriolar diameters in vessels pretreated with diltiazem are 

summarized in Table 3.2 Figure 3.5, panel A compares the percent inhibition of 

angiotensin II responses by pinacidi1 in the presence and absence of 10 pM diltiazem (data 

from Tables 3.1 and 3.2). Identical conœnbation-fesponse cuwes to pinacidn were 

obtained under these Iwo conditions (p>0.15 for al1 points). 

Sinœ the above results suggested that the efFWent arteriolar adons of pinacidil may involve 

KATP (reversed by glibendarnide), but di not involve modulaiion of L-type calcium channels 

(not affect& by diltiazem), we next examineci the dependence of pinaadil's actions on the 

potassium gradient If the effects of pinacidil on the efferent arteriole were mediateci 

exclusively by K-channel activation, elevation of extemal K+ would be anticipated to 

eliminate the inhibition, Therefore, we determined if 45 mM KCI revetsed and/or prevented 

the inhibitory actions of pinaadil. In ordetto eliminate effects of KCI on m a l  perfusate fiow 

and afferent arteriolar tone, these studies were conducted in the presence of 10 pM 

diltiazem. The pmtOCOJ used in mis series of experiments is illustrated by the representative 

tracing in Figure 3.6, panel A As depicted, the inhibitory effects of pinacidil were 

completely reversed by the elevation of extemal K+ (from 5 mM to 45 mM KCI). Figure 3.6, 

panel B summarizes the results obtained using this protocol in ten efferent artefioles. 

Neither pinaadii nor KCI aitered basal diameter in the presence of diltiazem (12.4M.9 pm, 

12.820.8 Pm, 12.5~0.7 pm, diltiazem alone, plus pinacidil, plus pinacidil and KCI, 

respectively, p0.05 versus diüazem aione, n=10). In the absence of pinacidil, angiotensin 

II reduced efferent artwiohr dimeter from 12.4a.9 pm to 8-1I0.7 um (p4J.000 1)- Pinaadil 

attenuated the angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction (from 12.8H.8 Fm to 11-4a.8 Pm, 

p=0.0001 versus diiüazem alme)- Sobsequent treatment with 45 mM KCI restored originai 

reactivity to angiotensin II in the continued presence of pinacidil (from 12.510.7 prn to 

9.0H.8 Pm, p=O.OOl versus pinacidiUdiltiazern and p=0.15 versus diltiazem alone). 

To further examine the effècts of KCI on the Rihibitory actions of pinacidil and to assure that 

KCI had no potentiating action on angiotensin II responsiveness on its own, addiional 

studies were condudeci in which the order of KCI and pinacidil addition were reversed. As 

depicted by the tracing in Figure 3.7, when the KCI was added pnor to treatment with 



Figuie 3.5: Graph sumrnariang the inhibitory effeds af increasing doses of pinacidil on the 

angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction of efferent arterioles in the absence (open cirdes) 

and presence (dosed circles) of 10 pM dilüazem (panel A). 

The lack of effed of 10 pM diltiazem on the efferent artenolar respanses to angiotensin II 

is depicted in panel B. Open bars indicate basal diameters, closed bars represent 

diameten after the administration of 0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang II). 
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Tabk 3.2: Changes in efferent arteriolar diameters induced by 0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang 

II) in the presence of incteasing concentration of pinaadil (0.001 to 10 PM) Ri the continuous 

presence of 13 PM diitiazem. 

Efkrent Aiteriolpr Diameter (pm) 
-- 

pinacidil, M control Ang Il ( l W I O  M) 

O 1 4-4î1-O 8.7iû.8* 

Values are mean r SEM, n=8, 10 pM diltiazem present throughout the duration of 

experirnents. 

pc0.05 vs control, t pe0.05 vs O pinacidil 



Figure 3.6: Original tracing illustrating the inhibitory effects of 10 pM pinacidil (PIN) on the 

angiotensin Il-induced ( h g  II) efferent arteriolar vasoconstricüon and the reversal of this 

effect with 45 mM KCI (panel A). 

Data obtained from ten efkrent artenoles using aie above expenrnental pmtocol are 

sumrnarized in panel B. Values are mean & SEM, n=IO- 
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pinacidil, the pinacidil-induced inhibition of angiotensin II vasoconstriction was prevented, 

Mean results obtained from 3 replicate &dies were as follows: under control conditions 

angiotensin II reduced diameters from 11 -821 -7 pm to 7.511.5 pm; in the presence of 10 PM 

diltiazem fram 1 1 -111 -8 vm to 6.411 -6 Pm; in the presence of 45 mM KCI (plus diltiazem) 

from 1 1.011 -7 Pm to 6.1 il -7 Pm; and in the presence of 1 O pM pinacidil (plus 45 mM KCI 

and 10 VM diltiazem) from 11 A11.6 pm to 6.4i1.8 Pm. 

Effects of pinacMil on pressurdnduced amrent arteriobr vasoconstriction 

Elevations in perfusion pressure in 20 mm Hg inaements from 60 to 180 mm Hg elicited 

graded afferent artefiolar vasoconstnction (dashed line, control, Figure 3.8). The afferent 

arteriolar diameter changed from 14.5I0.6 pm at 60 mm Hg io 14.5a.6 Pm, 1 1.7k1.2 Pm, 

9.3k12 Pm, 7.4i1.4 Pm, 6.711.4 pm and 6.311.4 Pm at 80,100, 120, 140, 160 and 180 mm 

Hg, respecüvely. The afferent arterblar diameter decreased significantly at pressures of 

120 mm Hg and above (pe0.05, n e ) .  As evident from Figure 3.8, pretreatment with 0.00q 

to 1 pM pirtacidil inhibited affemt arteriolar myogenic vasoconstncüon in a dose-dependent 

manner. 0.1 pM pinacidil thus shifted the üireshold for the myogenic vasoconstnction to 

140 mm Hg, while 1 pM pinacidil abolished the myogenic response cornpleteiy (1 5.1 I0.5 

Fm, 15.4a.4 Pm, 15.5I0.5 um. 15.5I0.4 Pm, 15.5H.5 Pm, 15.6+0.5 pm and 15.1I0.5 Pm 

at 60. 80. 100, 120, 140, 160 and 1 80 mm Hg, respecüvely, pc0.05 versus corresponding 

control values at 100 mm Hg and above). At al1 concentrations, pinacidil did not alter the 

afferent arteriolar diameters at either 60 or 80 mm Hg (p>0.05 venus control, n=6). 

Addition of 10 pM glibendamide completely restored the myogenic reactivïty in the 

continued presenœ of 10 PM pinaadil (14.1a.7 pm, 12.7B.8 pm, 8.3iO.4 Pm, 5.6M.6 Pm, 

5.110.7 vm, 4.8M.7 um and 4.4i1 .O pm at 60. 80. 100, 120, 140, 160 and 180 mm Hg. 

respectively, p~O.05 venus corresponding cantrol values). 

The original traang in Figure 3.9 illustrates the effects of increasing doses of glibendamide 

on pinacidn-induced inhibition of myogenic readvity. In this experiment, affarent arteriolar 

myogenic vasoconstriction was completely inhibited by 1 pM pinacidil. Pretreatrnent with 

0.1 pM glibendamide failed to affect the inhibitory actions of pinacidil. At 1 and 1 0 PM, 
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Figure 3.7: Original tracing illustrating that pretreatrnent with 45 mM KCI prevents the 

inhibitory effects of 1 0 pM pinaadil (PIN) on the angiotensin If-induced (Ang II) efferent 

arteriolar vasoconstriction. Note that KCI on its own has no effect on the angiotensin II 

actions in the efferent arter-ïole. 
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Figure 3.8: Graph summarizing the inhibitory effects of pinaadil on afferent arteflolar 

myogenic vasoconstriction. Pinacidil (0.001 to 1 PM) inhibited pressure-induced 

vasoconstriction (control, dashed line) in a dose dependent manner. Values are mean I 

SEM, n=6. 
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Figure 3.9: Original tracing illustrating the inhibitory effects of 1 pM pinacidil (PIN) on the 

myogenic vasoconstriction of the afferent arteriole. In the absence of pinacidil, stepwise 

elevaîions in perfusion pressure fmm 60 to 180 mm Hg elicited myogenic vasoconstriction 

of the afferent arteriole, decreasing the diameter from 20 pm at 80 mm Hg (basal) to 

approximately 10 pm ai 180 mm Hg. ln the presence of 1 pM pinacidil, the diameter 

decreased only minimally (to 16 urn at 180 mm Hg) in mponse to elevations in perfusion 

pressure. 1 and 1 O pM glibendamide (G) restored the myogenic reactivity to control levels, 

white 0.1 pM glibenclamide failed to alter the actions of pinacidil. 



glibendamide completely restored the rnyogenic response in the wntinued presence of 1 

PM pinaadii. ln al1 expeflments throughout this thesis, the higher effective dose (Le. 10 FM) 

of glibendamide was used to detemine the involvement of KATP. 

Cornparison of vasodilatory efbcts of pinacidil on rnyogenic and angiotensin II- 

inducecl afferent arteriolar v a s o c o ~ c ü o n  

As illustrated in Figure 3.10, panel 8. 0.1 nM angiotensin II and elevation in perfusion 

pressure from 80 to 180 mm Hg elicited similar changes in afferent artefiolar diameters 

(67 *% and 59I8% deaease in diameter with angiotensin II and elevated pressure, 

respectively, p=0.81). Figure 3.10, panel A, depicts the inhibitory actions of pinaüdil on 

angiotensin Il-induced (data from Figure 3.3) and myogenic (data calculated from Figure 

3.8) vasoconstriction of the afkrent arteriole. At 1 PM, pinacidil preferentially inhibited the 

myogenic vas~con~d ion  (976% vs 59i13%, p=0.034). At 10 MM, pinacidil inhibited the 

angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction by 8411 0%. 

Interpretation of resuîts obtained with pinacidil 

In the afFerent arteiole, pinacidil inhibited vasoconstrïcüon elicited by Bay K 8644, a direct 

activator of L-type calcium channels. Pinaadil also inhibited pressure- and angiotensin II- 

induced &tent arteriolar vasoconstricüons, which are sensiove to L-type calcium channel 

blockade. Interesüngly, the pressure-induœd vasoconstridion was found to be more 

sensitive to the vasodilatory actions of pinaadil than angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction, 

although boa stimuli elicited vasoconstrictor responses of similar magnitude. In al1 cases. 

the afferent arteriolar actions of pinacidil were inhibited by glibendamide. The failure of 

pinaadil to dilate afferent arterioles preconstricted with KCI reflects a general dependence 

of its actions on the K+ gradient Taken together, these findings support the premise that 

pinacidil elicits the afferent arteriolar vasodilation by inhibiting the activation of L-type 

calcium channels. In contrast, the efferent arteriolar reactivity is not dependent on L-type 

calcium channels and should. therefore, have been resistant to vasodilatory acüons of 

pinacidil, if this agent acted exciusively by inhibiong of L-type calaum channel activation. 
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Figure 3.10: Inhibitory efkcts of pinacidil on angiotensin Il-induced (closed cirdes) and 

myogenic (open cirdes) ~asoain~ct ion of the afferent arlerioles (panel A). In the absence 

of pinacidil, 0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang II, dosed bar) and elevation of perfusion pressure 

fmm 80 ta 180 mm Hg (open bar) decreased afFerent arteriolar diameter to similar extent, 

as shown in panel B. Values are mean SEM, n= 6 and n=8 for myogenic and angiotensin 

Il-induced vasoconstriction, respectively. 



Pinaadil indeed preferentially dilated affwent versus effefent arterioles over a concentration 

range 0.001 to 1pM- At 10 PM, however, pinacidil inhibited the efferent arterïolar 

vasoconstr*dion by angiotensin II as well . This &on of pinacidil was found to be resistant 

to L-type calcium channel blockade, but was blocked by glibendamide or elevations of 

extracellular K+, suggestïng a KATP-mediated event 

As described in the section 1.6. the actions of several endogenous vasodilators, such as 

CGRP and adenosine have been linked to activation of KATP in other vascular beds. The 

next section examined whether CGRP and adenosine activate KATP in the renaI 

microcirculation. 

3.2 Calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) 

Hypothesis: CGRPinduœd afirenf and enémt arterfolar ~sadilations are mediateci via 

a gijbendamide-sensifrifrve mechanism. 

Effects of CGRP on aff&ent and efferent arteriolar vasoconstrictions induced by 

angiotensin II 

Afferent and efferent arterioles from the same glomenrlus were pretreated with increasing 

concentrations of CGRP (0.01 to 10 nM). The vasoconstnctory responses to angiotensin 

II were detennined for controls (O CGRP) and fallowïng each concentration of CGRP (0.01, 

0.1 and 1 nM CGRP). The data obtained from eight kidneys are summarized in Table 3.3. 

As depided, CGRP had no effect on basal diameters of either afïerent or efferent arterioles 

(p>0.05 versus O CGRP, Table 3.3). In the absence of CGRP, angiotensin II reduced 

afferent arteriolar diameters from 16.3I0.5 Vrn to 6.1iû.7 pm (pc0.0001, n=8) and efferent 

arteriolar diameters from 1 1.8I1.1 pm to 4.6I0.5 pm (p<0.0001, n=8). In both the afFerent 

and efferent arterioles, increasing concentrations of CGRP progressively attenuated the 

angiotensin II responses. At 10 nM CGRP slicited a statistically significant attenuation of 

the angiotensin II responses in bath afferent and efferent arterioles (p<O.OS versus O CGRP, 

Table 3.3)- However, even though angiotensin Il responses were attenuated, angiotensin 



If continued to eliat a signifiant v a s o c o n ~ ~ o n  in both afferent and efferent arterioles. 

To detemine the invoivement of KATP. the actions af CGRP were re-assessed in a separate 

group of kidneys in the presence of 10 pM glibendamide. The responses to angiotensin II 

were determined in the absence and presence of glibendamide for each vesse[. 

Angiotensin II demasecl a f k m t  a-dar diameters by 6%6% and 6317% in the absenœ 

and presence of glibendamide, r e ~ p e ~ v e l y  (p=0.88, n=8) and by 4723% and 39i3%, 

respecüvely in the efferent arterioles (p=0.09, n=8). Table 3.4 summarizes the effects of 

increasing concentrations of CGRP on angiotensin Il-induced vas~constri~ons in the 

presenœ of glibendamide. As in the contrd (O glibendamide) group, CGRP (0.1 to 10 nM) 

had no efkct on basal diameters of either afferent and efferent arterioles (p>O.OS. Table 

3.4). In üie Werent arteriole, 10 nM CGRP significantiy attenuated the angiotensin II 

response ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  venus O CGRP). In the effarent arteriole, the attenuation of the 

angiotensin II vas~constn*~on failed to mach statisücal sign acance (pO.05 versus O 

CGRP). 

The data frum Tables 3.3 and 3.4 were then expressed as percent inhibition of angiotensin 

Il-induced vasownwction and wmpared to assess the effed of glibendamide. Thus in 

the afkrent arteriole, 10 nM CGRP inhibïted the angiotensin II responses by 5311 1 % in the 

absence and by 41111% in the presence of glibendamide (p=0.42, n=8). The 

corresponding values for the efkrent artefiole were 33213% and 3&14% (p=0.77, n=8). 

CGRP therefore attenuated the angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction in a very similar 

manner in either absence or presenœ of 10 PM glibendamide in both afferent and efferent 

artenoles, suggesüng that activation of KATP is not involved in the actions of CGRP dunng 

ang iotensin I 1-induced vasoconstriction. 

Effects of CGRP on pmssuio-induced afbrent arterïolar vasoconstriction 

Figure 3.1 1, panel A iilustrates the effects of CGRP on the pressure-induced afferent 

arterfolar vasoconstriction. In the absenœ of CGRP (dashed line, control), the afferent 

artetiolar diameter was 16.7M.9 pm at 60 mm Hg. Threshold vasoconstrictor responses 



Table 3.3: Changes in affefent (top) and efkrent (bottom) arteridar diameten induced by 

0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang II) in the absence (0) and presence of CGRP (0.1 to 10 nM). 

Efferent Afteriolar Dkmeter (pm) 

CGRP, M conttol Ana II (lû-10 MI 

Values are mean I SEM, n=8 

* p4.005 vs contml, t pcO.05 vs O CGRP 



Tabk 3A: Changes in afferent (top) and efferent (bottom) arteriolar diameters induced by 

0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang II) in the absence (0) and presence of CGRP (O- 1 to 10 nM). In 

this set of kidneys, 10 pM glibenciamide was present throughout 

Af'brent Arteriolar Diameter (vm) 

CGW, M coiibol Ang II (1 &'la M) 

O 1 2.W.8 4.7M.V 

Efferent Arteriolar Diameter (vrn) 

CGRP, M control Ans II tlO'10 Ml 

Values are mean i SEM, n=8 

' p4.05 vs control, t ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  vs O CGRP 



were elicited at perlwion pressures of 120 mm Hg and higher (diameters decreased to 

11.8kû.9 Pm, 9.611.0 Pm, 8.911.3 pm and 8 2 1 2  pm at 120,140,160 and 180 mm Hg, 

respecovdy, pe0.05 venus 60 mm Hg for al1 values). Pretreatment with inmasing doses 

of CGRP (0.001 to 1 O nM) did not alter the afferent arteerioofar diameter at 60 or 80 mm Hg 

(p>0.05 venus wntrol. n=6). As depicted in Figure 3.11, panel A, CGRP inhibited the 

pressur~inducad vas~con~ction of the Merent arteriole at concentrations of 0.1 nM and 

higher. 

To determine the rofe of KATP in the adions of CGRP in this setting, the pmtocol was 

repeated in the presence of 10 pm glibendamide in a sepante group of kidneys. These 

data are surnmartzed ni Figure 3.1 1, panel B. In the absence of CGRP, the rnean afferent 

artenolar diameter deaeased signficantiy from 1 5 2 0 . 7  Pm at 60 mm Hg to 1 1 -71 1 -0 Pm, 

9.Sl.i Pm, 8.6I0.9 pm, 7.W.9 pm and 7.0I0.8 pm at 100,120,140,160 ar;d 180 mm Hg, 

respedvely (pc0.05 versus 60 mm Hg, n=9). Pretreatment with 0.001 to 10 nM CGRP did 

not alter basal diameten at either 60 or 80 mm Hg ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  venus control, n=9). At O. 1 nM 

and 1 nM, CGRP shiffed the threshold for pressure-induced va~ocon~iction to 140 and 160 

mm Hg, respectively (mm 100 mm Hg in the absence of CGRP). Only at 10 nM did CGRP 

inhibit the myogenic vasoconsbiction of the afférent arteiiole at al1 pressures. Glibenclamide 

thus parüally attenuated the Rihibiioory actions of CGRP on myogenic vasoconstriction of the 

afferent artenoie, suggesting both KATP-dependent and -independent actions of CGRP in 

this setüng. 

Cornparison of vasdiiatory cnacQ of CGRP on myogenic and angiobensin llinduced 

afferent arteriolar vasoconstriction 

The inhibitwy actions of 10 nM CGRP on pressure- and angiotensin Il-induced responses 

are plotted as percent inhibition of afferent arteriolar vasoconstriction in Figure 3.1 2, panel 

A Panel B filustrates that both in the contml and glibendamide pretreated groups, 0.1 nM 

angiotensin II and elevated perfUsion pressure (from 80 ta 180 mm Hg) çonstricted afferent 

arterioles to a similar degree. In the absence of glibendamide (control, Figure 3.12, panel 

A). 1 0 nM CGRP elicited a significanff y greater inhibition of myogenic versus angiotensin 



Figure 3.11 : Graph sumrnarizing the enads of CGRP on the afferent arteriolar myogenic 

vasoconstriction In the absence of glibendamide (panel A, n=6), CGRP abolished the 

pressure-induced vasoconstriction at concentrations of 0.1 nM (open squares), 1 nM 

(dosed diamonds) and 10 nM (open diamonds). In the presence of giibendamide (panel 

6,  n=9), only 10 nM CGRP (open diamonds) prevented the pressursinduced afferent 

arteriolar vasownstn'ction- Values are rnean I: SEM- 





llinduced vasoconstr-cüon (9&10% versus SI 1 %, respectiveIy, p=0.025), Pretreatment 

with glibendamide (giïbendamide, Figure 3.12, panel A) eliminated this diirence (6216% 

and 4111 1 % inhibition of myogenic and angiotensin II-induced responses, respectively, 

p=0.31). These data suggest that the d M n g  effeds of CGRP on pressure- versus 

angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstricüons are due to glibendamidsensve (Le. KATP) 

component of CGRP vasodilations that is obsewed during pressure-induced 

vasoconstriction, but is not seen when vasoconstriction is induced by angiotensin II- 

lnterpmtation of results obtained with CGRP 

In the angiotensin Il-consûided afferent and efhmnt artefioles, CGRP elicited vasodilations 

that were insensitive to glibendamide and therefore not mediated by KATP. During the 

myogenic vasoconstricüon of the afferent arteriole however, the vasodilatory actions of 

CGRP were partially attenuated by glibendamide, suggesting a role of KATP in this 

response. The glibendamide-sensitive, Le. KAT?-mediated, component of the CGRP 

actions appears to depend on the nature of the undertying vasoconstnctor tone, as it 

manifests during pressure- but not angiotensin II-induced Herent arteriolar 

vasoconstri~*on. 

3.3 Adenosine 

HypothesCs: Hjgh-affin@, adenosine Az-induceâ afirent and e f i ~ n f  artenolar 

vasodilations are mediated via a glibenclamide-sensifive mechanism. 

As discussed in the Introduction, the actions of aûenosine on the renal microvasculature are 

dose-dependent The vasoconstrictor response to micromolar levels of adenosine is 

mediated via adenosine AI receptor subtype. At higher concentrations (ICI-30 HM), 

adenosine elicits vasodilation by low-affinity adenosine A2b receptors. In addition, the 

hydronephrotic kidney preparation exhibits a highaffinity adenosine vasodilatory response, 

seen ai submicromolar concentrations of adenosine. 
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Figure 3.12: Panel A illustrates the inhibitory actions of 10 nM CGRP on afferent arteriolar 

vasoconstn'ction elicited by 0.1 nM angiotensin II (dosed ban) or elevated perfusion 

pressure (open bars). In the absence of glibendamide (control), 10 nM CGRP preferentially 

inhibited the myogenic vasoconstriction (left). In the presence of glibendamide 

(glibendamide), the myogenic and angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstrictions were inhibited 

to similar extent (right). Panel B compares the levels of vasoconstrictions elicited by 

angiotensin II or pressure in contrd (rigM) or glibendamide ( l a )  groups. Values are mean 

A SEM, n=6fn=9 for myogenic and n=8/n=8 for angiotensin II vasoconstrictions in the 

controllglibenclamide group, respectively. 



Effects of adenosine on rtkrent and efkrent arteriokr vas~constn*~on induced by 

angiotensin II 

Original traangs of afferent and Merent arteriolar responses to submiuomolar 

wncentrabons of adenosine are depided Ïn Figure 3.13. In these tracings, 0.1 nM 

angiotensin 1 I reduced affwent arterioiar diameter from 1 7.9 to 9.1 pm (panel A) and efkrent 

arteriolar diameterihm 16.9 to 4.2 pm (panel B). Application of 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine 

caused vasodilation in the continued presence of angiotensin II in both vessels. Addioon 

of glibendamide (1 0 PM) reverseci adenosine-inducad vasodilation in the afferent arteriole 

(Figure 13.3. panel A), whiie the same manipulation had no efbct on the vasodilatory 

actions of adenosine in the efferent artefiole. 

A different pmtocol from the one illustrated in Figure 3.13 was used to examine the 

vasodilatory effeas of adenosine on angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstncüon of afkrent and 

efferent arterioles from the same giomenilus. Vesseis were f int  exposed to 0.1 nM 

angiotensin II in the absence of adenosine (control). Following the washout of angiotensin 

II, the vessels were pretreated with adenosine (0.1 and 0.3 vM) and the responses to 

angiotensin II were reassessed. In the absence of adenosine, angiotensin II constricted the 

afferent arterïoies from 14.6M.7 pm (basal) to 4.9i0.6 pm (p<0.0001, n=9), deaeasing the 

diameter by 67i3%. The efferent artertoles ~ n ~ c t e d  by 4&5%, diameters being reduced 

from 11 -5k1.3 Pm to 5.8i0.8 Pm (p=0.0004, n=9), upon application of angiotensin II. 

Pretreatment with 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine did not alter basal diameters of either vessel 

(p>0.05, n=9). Figure 3-14 depicts the effects of adenosine on angiotensin Il-induced 

changes in afferwit (panel A, left) and efferent (panel B, left) artwiolar diameters. Following 

pretreatment with 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine. the afkrent arteriolar diameters decreased 

by 6515% (p0.05 versus control) and 4%5% (pe0.05 versus control), respedvely. The 

corresponding values for the efferent arterioles were 37S% (p>0.05 versus control) and 

2617% ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  versus control), respectively. 0.3 pM adenosine thus caused significant 

inhibition of angiotensin llinduced vasoconstriction in both vessels (26î8% and 

4911 2Ninhibition of control angiotensin II responses for afferent and efkrent arterioles, 

respectively). 
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Figure 3.1 3: Original iraangs iliustrating the vasodilatory action of adenosine on afferent 

(panel A) and efferent (panel B) arterioles conmcted with 0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang Il). In 

the afferent arteriole, 10 pM glibendarnide (G) reversed the vasodilation by adenosine, 

while it failed to alter the efferent arteriolar vasodilations by adenosine, 



To detemine the involvement of KAiP in the ~SOdnatory actions of adenosine, the identical 

expenmental protocol was repeated in the presenœ of 10 pM glibendamide in a separate 

group of vessels. In the presence of glibendamide, 0.1 nM angiotensin II decreased 

afferent arteriolar diameters by 55I7%, from 15.111 -2 pm to 7 . M  -3 pm (p=0.001, n=5), 

and the efferent arteriolar diameters by 5%3%, from 1 1 -711 .l prn to 5.7îû.8 prn (p=0.0001, 

n=5). The effects of 0.1 and 0.3 MM adenosine in this setong are depided in Figure 3.14, 

dgM for afferent (panel A) and efferent (panel B) arterioles. As in the contmls, adenosine 

did not alter the basal diameter of either vessel (p>O.O5, n=5). In the presence of 

giibendamide, adenosine failed to mhbit the angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstnchions in the 

afferent atterioles (70I7Y0 and 6W1% decreases in diameter in 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine, 

reçpedbeiy, p>0.05 versus O adenosine, n=5). As illustmted in Figure 3.16, panel B, rather 

than inhibiting the angiotensin 1 responses in the afFerent arterioles, as observed in the 

absence of mendamide, adenosine potentiated angiotensin II responses (by 276% and 

16e0% at 0.1 and 0.3 PM). A similar phenornenon is suggested in Figure 3.1 3, panef A, 

where addition of glibendamide in the presence of adenosine tended to deaease the 

afferent arteriolar diameter more than angiotensin II afone. The efferent arteriolar actions 

of adenosine were not prevented by glibendamide, as both concentrations of adenosnie 

continued to attenuate the angiotensin Il-induced decreases in diameter (to 32i5% and 

2318% at 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine, respectivefy, pQ3.05 vs O adenosine, n=5). Adenosine 

thus inhibited the efferent arteriolar vasoconstricüon in the presence of glibendamide by 

37112% and 58114% (0.1 and 0.3 PM adenosine, respectively). The vasodilatory acüons 

of submicromolar concentrations adenosine on the efkrent arterïole were therefore 

independent of KNP, in contra& to the afFerent artenole, where glibendamide prevented the 

adenosine-induced vasodilations, suggesting a KATP-mediated mechanism. 

Efk ts  of adenosine on pressure-induced affWent arteriolar v a s o c o ~ c t i o n  

In order to fumer examine the vasodilatory actions of submiaomolar adenosine on the 

afferent artende, the ability of adenosine to inhibit the pressuminduced vasoconstricüon 

of this vessel was investigated. In ten afferent artefiofes, mean diameten decreased from 

17.7iû.7 pm at 60 mm Hg in response to stepwîse increases in perfusion pressure to 180 
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Figure 3.14: Bar graph sumrnarizing the vasodiiatory actions of submicromolar 

concentrations of adenosine on angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstrictions (expressed as 

percent change in diameter) of afferent (panel A) and efferent (panel 6) arterioles. The bar 

graphs on the left represent responses observed in the absence of glibendamide (control). 

The responses obtained in the presence of 10 pM glibendamide are depicted on the nght 

(glibendamide). Open bars represent angiotensin II responses in the absence of 

adenosine, shaded and dosed bars responses in the presenœ of 0.1 and 0.3 VM 

adenosine, respecüvely. Values are mean I SEM, n=9 and n=5 for wntml and 

glibendamide groups, respecüvely. 



mm Hg. Threshold myogenic vasocanstrictions were obsewed at 100 mm Hg (12.ûî1.1 

pm, 10.&1.4 Pm, 8.8&1.1 Pm, 7.4I0.7vrn and6.9iO.7 pm at 100,120,140,160 and 180 

mm Hg, respectivdy, p<O.OS versus control, n=lO). Pretreatment with 0-1 and 0-3 PM 

adenosine did not alter the afferent arteriolar diameter at either 60 or 80 mm Hg (p>0.05, 

n=10). Neverth-, both concentraüons of adenosine shifted the threshold for myogenic 

vasoconstriction from 100 mm Hg to 160 mm Hg. Furthemore, at both 0.7 and 0.3 pM 

adenosine, arteriolar diameters at pressures of 100 mm Hg and higher were signmcantiy 

greater than the conesponding diameters in the controls (p<0.05). These data are 

summarized in Figure 3.1 5, panel A 

In a separate group of eleven afkrent arterioles, the same protocol was repeated in the 

continued presence of 10 pM glibendamide. In this group, mean afïerent arteriolar diameter 

was 20.1M.7 um at 60 mm Hg and decreased significantly to 14.3k1.3 pm, 11 -311 -2 pm, 

10.311 2 prn and 9.4*1.1 pm at 120, 140, 160 and 180 mm Hg, respectively (p<0.05 versus 

control, n=ll). As seen in the absence of glibendamide, adenosine did not alter the 

afferent arteriolar diameter at either 60 or 80 mm Hg (p>0.05 versus control). AIthough 

adenosine shifted the tfireshold for myogenic vasoconstriction to 160 mm Hg at both 

concentrations, the afferent arteriolar diameters did not dïer  significantly from the confroI 

values at al1 pressures (p>0.05 versus control). These data suggest that submiwomolar 

concentrations of adenosine inhibit the Mèrent arteriolar myogenic reactÏvity at least in part 

by a glibenclamide-sensitive (Le. K~wmediated) mechanism. 

Cornparison of vasodilatory effects of adenosine on myogenic and angiotensin Il- 

induced afferent arteriolar vasoconstriction 

Since 0.1 nM angiotensin 11 and eievation of perfusion pressure from 80 to 180 mm Hg 

elicited afferent arteriolar vasoconstridory responses that were of similar magnitude (Figure 

3.16, panel C), the vasodilatory potency of adenosine could be compared in vessels 

constrideci with either stimulus. figure 3.16, panels A and B depict the calculated inhibition 

of éiiferent arterioiar vasmsbiction induced by 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine in the absence 

(panel A) or presence (panel 6) of 10 HM glibendamide. As seen with CGRP, O. 1 +JM 



Figure 3.15: Graph summarizing the inhibition of afferent arterîolar rnyogenic 

vasoconstriction (control, dashed Iine) by 0.1 pM (open circies) and 0.3 pM (dosed 

squares) adenosine (ADO) in the absence (panel A) or presence (panel 8) of 10 pM 

glibendamide. Values are mean I SEM, n=lO and n= l I  for the control (O glibenclarnide) 

and glibenciamide group, respectkely. 
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adenosine preferenüaliy Ïnhïbited myogenic versus angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction 

of the afferent artende (49S% m u s  5I5 % inhibition, p=0.0004). This preferentiai Wect 

failed to reach staüstical significance at 0.3 HM adenosine (529% and 26i8% inhibioon 

during myogenic and angiotensin II v a s o ~ n ~ c t i a n ,  respecüvely, p=0.054). In the 

glibendamide group (Figure 3.16, panel B), the interpretation of data was camplicated by 

what appeared to be a potentiation of angiotensin II responses in the continuad presence 

of adenosine and angiotensin II, as describeci above. This phenornenon was unique to 

adenosine and angiotensin II, as ït was not observed durhg myogenic vasoconstrictÎon, 

where in the presence of glibendamide adenosine contniued to inhibit the myogenic 

response (2625% and 3&8% inhibition at 0.1 and 0.3 pM adenosine, respectively). We 

postulated that this potentiation is mediated by a synergistic interaction between adenosine 

A1 recepton and angiotensin II and that mis synergism is unmasked by glibendamide. To 

araimvent this adenosine Ai/angiotensin II interaction, addiüonal studies were conducted 

using the adenosine Pa agonist CV1808. 

Effects of CV1808 on affeient and effemnt arteriolu vasoconstriction induced by 

angiotensin II 

Table 3.5 surnmarires the effeds of 0.001 to 10 pM CV1808 on afierent and efferent 

arterioles (from the same glomemlus) exposed to repeated applications of 0.1 nM 

angiotensin II. Pretreatment CV18O8 did not alter the basal diameters of either arteriole 

(ps0.05 versus O CV1808, Table 3.5). The angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstricüons were 

inhibited by 1 and 10 pM CV1808 in both the afferent and efferent arterioles (pe0.05 venus 

O CV1808, Table 3.5). 

In order to detemine the involvement of KATP in the vasodilatory actions of CV1808, an 

identical protoc01 was repeated in a separate group of afferent and efferent arterioles in the 

presence of 10 pM glibendamide. Table 3.6 summafizes the responses to CV1808 in the 

presence of glihdamide. As in the wntml (O ghibandamide) group. CVt 808 had no effed 

on basal afferent or efbrent arteriolar diameten (p>0.05, Table 3.6). In the afferent 

arteriole, CV1808 did not alter the angiotensin Il-induced va~ocon~d ions  over the 



Figure 3.16: Cornparison of vasodilatory actions of adenosine on afferent arterioles 

consbideci with either angiotensin Il or eievated pressure. Panel A Ellustrates the preferential 

inhibition of myogenic (open bars) versus angiotensin Il-induced (closed bars) 

vasoconsûiction by 0.1 CJM and 0.3 pM adenosine in the absence of glibendamide. In the 

presence of glibendamide (panel 8). the adenosine-induced inhibition of myogenic 

vas~consûi~on was attenuated (open bars), but not wmpletely prevented. However, the 

angiotensin Il-induced vaso~onstn~an appeared ta be potentiated by adenosine in the 

presence of glibendamide (closed bars). 

Panel C compares the ievels of vasoconstriction elicited by angiotensin II (closed bars) or 

elevated perfusion pressure (open bars) in control (n'ght) or glibenclarnide (left) groups. 

Values are mean I SEM, n=lO/n=l 1 for myogenic and n=9/n=5 for angiotensin II 

vasoconsb-iction in the contmUglibenclamide group, respectively. 
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concentration range 0.001 to 10 PM (p>O.OS versus O CV1808). In the efferent arteriole, 

CV1808 tended to increase the diameters of angiotensin II treated vessels in a 

concentration-dependent manner (see Table 3.6). These effects of CV1808. however, 

failed to mach statistical significance (p>O.OS versus O CV1808, Table 3.6). 

Effects of ml808 on piwsure-induced afferent arterioiar vasoconstriction 

The abiiity of CV1808 to block the myogenic responsiveness of the afbrent arteriole is 

illustrateci in Figure 3.1 7. Pretreatment with increasing doses of CV1808 (0.001 to 10 vM) 

did not alter afferent arMolar diameters at either 60 or 80 mm Hg (p>0.05 venus control). 

In the absence of CV 18ûû (mntml, Figure 3.1 7, pand A). elevations in perfusion pressure 

elicited a myogenic vasoconstricb'on at perfirsion prassures of 140 mm Hg and above. Thus 

the diameter decreased fmm 18.3i1.4 pm at 60 mm Hg to 12.6i1.2 Pml 14.3i1.3 pm 

1 1 -6M.9 pm and 1 O.4I0.7 vin at 140,160 and 180 mm Hg, respectively (pc0.05 venus 60 

mm Hg, n=6). Pretreatment with CV1808 inhibited this response in concentration- 

dependent manner, shifong the threshold for myogenic vasoconstriction to 160 mm Hg at 

0.001 FM, and completely preventing the vasocon~tn~on at concentrations of 0.01 PM 

CV1808 and higher (see Figure 3.1 7, panel A). 

In a separate set of six kidneys, the vasodilatory actions of CV1808 were examined in the 

presence of 10 pM glibendamide. These data are summarized in Figure 3.1 7, panel B. As 

evident, CV1808 failed to elicit signifiant vasodilation over a concentration range of 0.001 

to 10 PM, in this setting. Pretreatment with CV1808 failed to alter the afFerent arteriolar 

diameter at al1 pressures (p>0.05 venus O CVq 808. n=6). The threshold for the myogenic 

vas~constn~on varied from 120 mm Hg in the absence of CV1808 (control) to 140,120, 

1 80, 140 and 140 mm Hg in the presence of 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 pM CV1808, 

res pectively . 



Tabk 3.5: Changes in afkrent (top) and efkrent (bottom) arteriolar diameters induced by 

0.1 nM angiotensin II (Ang II) in the absenœ (0) and presence of CV1808 (0.001 to 10 PM). 

CV1808, M control Ana II Ml 

Values are mean 2 SEM, n=5 

' pcO.05 vs contml, p<0.05 vs O CV1808 



Table 3.6: Changes in afferent (top) and efferent (bottarn) arteriolar diameters induced by 

0.1 nM angiotensin Il (Ang II) in the absence (0) and presence of CV1808 (0.001 to 10 PM) 

in the continuous presence of 10 pM glibendamide. 

CV1808, M coritrol Ans 11 (101° Ml 

CV1808, M conbol Ang II (1 O-'' M) 

O 12.1+1.4 5.421 .O* 

Values are mean î SEM, n=7 

p<0.05 vs control 



Figuiie 3.17: Inhibition of afferent arteriolar myagenic vasoconstrî~on (confml, dashed line) 

by CV1808 in the absence (panel A) and presence (panel B) of 10 pM glibendamide. In the 

absence of glibendarnide (panel A), CV 1808 elicited a dose-dependent inhibition of 

myogenic response, preventing statisücally significant myogenic vasoconstriction at 

conœnbations of 0.1 PM and above. In the glibendarnide group (panel B), identical doses 

of CV 1808 (0.001 to 10 CJM) faiied to elicit any significant inhibition of afkrent arteriolar 

myogenic vasoconstriction. Values are mean i SEM, n=6 and n=6 for control (O 

glibenclamide) and glibendamide gmup, respectively. 
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The sensitivity of CV1 ûû&induced vasodilaiions to glibendamide is depicted in Figure 3.1 8. 

The inhibition of maximal myogenic vasoconstriction (eliâteâ by elevafion of perfusion 

pressure from 80 to 180 mm Hg) is plotted in Figure 3.1 8, panel A The vasodiiatory actions 

of CV1808 in this setting were completely prevented by glibendamide. 

The percent inhibition of angiotensin Il-induced changes in diameter was calwlated and 

plotted in Figure 3.18 for afferent (panel B) and efferent (panel C) arterioles. In the afferent 

artenole, the inhibition of angiotensin II responses was 79i15% and 81112% by 1 and 10 

pM CV1808, respectively- In the glibendamide group, this inhibition was significantiy 

attenuated (to 1 118% at 1 VM CV1808, p=O.OOl and 15*% at 10 pM CV1808, p=0.0003). 

In contrast, the efferent arteriolar actions of CVl8O8 were not statistically diierent in the 

control versus glibendarnide group, although the inhibitory effects of higher concentrations 

of CV1808 tended to be attenuated by glibendamide. In the efkrent arteriole, 1 PM 
CV1808 inhibited the angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction by 6411 0% and 45+14% in the 

absence and presenœ of glibendamide, respectively (p=0.34). The corresponding values 

in 10 pM CV1808 were 76*10% and 45114% in the absence and presence of 

glibenclamide, respectively (p=O. 12). 

Activation of adenosine A2 receptor subtype by CV1808 thus mimics the vasodilatory 

actions of low concentmfions of adenosine on afïerent and efFerent arterioles. The afferent 

arteriolar vasodilations by adenosine and CV1808 were both inhibited by glibendamide, 

while the efferent artenolar actions of adenosine and CV1808 were Iess sensitive to 

glibenclamide, suggesting difiering roies of KATP in afkrent and Merent arteriolar 

responses to adenosine. 

lnterpretation of results obtained with adenosine and CV1808 

60th adenosine and adenosine Az agonist CV1808 inhibited the pressure and angiotensin 

Il-induced afïerent arteriolar vasoconstriction. Adenosine, but not CVi 808, preferentially 



Figure 3.18: Graphs summarizing the inhibitory actions of CV1808 and the sensitMty of 

these actions to glibendamide. In panel A, the afFerent artenolar myogenic response was 

inhibited by CV1808 in a dosedependent rnanner. The same effect was observed in 

afferent arterioles wnstricted with angiotensin II (panel B). In boa cases, the afferent 

arteriolar actions of CV18O8 were prevented by 1 0 pM glibendamide (open circies). In the 

efferent arterioles (panel C), angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstn-etion was inhibited by 

CV1808, but unlike in the afferent arterioles, glibendarnide did not prevent this response. 

CIosed ardes represent control values, open circies conesponding values obtained in the 

presence of gfibenclarnide. Values are rnean I SEM, see figure for individual n values. 
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inhibiteci the myogenic versus angiotensin Ilinduced responses in this vessel. Pretreatrnent 

with glibendamide p r e M  the inhibition of rnyogenic vasoainstrÏction by adenosine and 

CV1808. Shiiarly. the inhibitory actions of adenosine and CV1808 duting the angiotensin 

Il-induced vasoconstriction were sensitive to glibendamide. ln addition, application of 

glibendamide unmasked an apparent i n temon between adenosine and angiotensin II. 

Since this phenornenon was not present with CVl8O8, we speculate that it was medlated 

by adenosine acting at its AI receptor subtype. 

The efferent arteriolar vasocon~ctions elicited by angiotensin II were inhibited by 

adenosine as well as CV1808- In contrast to the afFerent artenolar actions of these agents, 

glibendamide failed to prevent the efTefent artedolar vasodilatory action of adenosine and 

CV1808. These f ndings suggest that adenosnie Pa-mediated vasodilatory responses are 

mediated via KArP in the afferent, but not the efferent arterïole. 

Hypodhesis: Agents increasing iMmcellular CAMP concenfration elicit aîibrent artetfolar 

vasodilation via a gIibencIamide-sensitive mechanism. 

Effects of isoprotemnol on pressure-induced afbrent arteriolar vasoconstricüon 

As discussed in the Introduction, the vasodiIatory actions of both CGRP and adenosine 

have been iinked to elevated CAMP and it was suggested that KATP is activated by CAMP- 

dependent protein kinase. In this set of experiments, isopmterenol, a non-selective @ 

adrenergic agoni&, was used to examine whether elevations in intracellular CAMP elicited 

by this agent eGQt giïknclamide-sensitive vasodilations, i.e. advate KATP. The myogenic 

rattier than angiotensin Il-induced afferent arteriolar vasoconstrictions were studied. since 

previous obsen/ab*ons wÎth pinacidil, CGRP and adenosine suggested that KATP-mediated 

vasodilations are obsewed more readily in afferent arterioles consûided by elevations in 

perfusion pressure. 



As depicted in Figure 3.19, panel A, pretreatment with 0.001 to 0.1 pM isoproterenol did not 

change the mean afferent artenolar diameter at perfusion pressure of either 60 or 80 mm 

Hg (p>0.05 versus control, ~ 6 ) .  In me absence of isoproterenol, the mean diameter at 60 

mm Hg (1621.3 pm) decreased significantly in response to elevating perfusion pressure 

to 100 mm Hg and higher (1 0.811 -5 pm, 8.8.tl.5 pm, 8.ûi1.5 pm, 7.4k1.6 pm and 6.8+1.5 

Pm at 100, 120,140,160 and 180 mm Hg, respectively, p<0,05 versus 60 mm Hg, ne) .  

The threshold for rnyogenic vasoconstriction was shifted to 140 mm Hg by 0.001 pM 

isoproterenol. Following pretreatment with 0-01 and 0-1 pM isoproterenol, pressure-induced 

vasoconstnctory responses no longer reached statistical signifieance. Figure 3.19, panel 

A, summarizes these findings. 

To detemine an involvement of KATP in these actions of isopmterenol, identical 

experiments were perfomed in five kidneys in the presence of 10 pM glibendamide. As in 

the control group, isoproterenol did not alter the mean afferent arteriolar diameter at 60 or 

80 mm Hg at any concentration used (p>0.05 versus control, n=5). In this group, threstiold 

myogenic vasoconstrictions were obsewed at 100 mm Hg and above (see Figure 3.19, 

panel B). This threshold was shifted to 140 mm Hg and 180 mm Hg by 0.001 and 0.01 pM 

isoproterenol, respectively. At 0.1 pM isoproterenol, elevations in perfusion pressure failed 

to elicit statistically signïfÏcant myogenic vasoconstriction. As evident from comparing 

graphs in panels A and B in Figure 3.19, pretreatment with glibendamide partially 

attenuated isoproterenoi-induced inhibition of myogenic vasoconstriction. 

Since the magnitude of glibenclamide-sensitive component of isoproterenol-induced 

vasodilations could not be unequivocally established using the above described 

experimental approach, a dïfFerent protocol was employed to allow a dearer distinction 

between glibendamide-sensitive and -insensitive components of this response. This 

protocol is illustrated by the tfacing depicted in Figure 3.20, panel A Rathet than 

performing multiple pressure steps, as desuibed above, the pressure was elevated fmm 

a basal value of 80 mm Hg to 180 mm Hg in a single step and held at this level. 

lsoproterenol(0~001 to 0.1 PM) was then added in a cumulative manner. As the efïects of 

isoproterenol could be washed out (not shown), the protocol was then repeated in the 



Figure 3.W: inhibition of afferent arteriolar myogenic vasoconstriction by isoproterenol in 

the absence (panel A) and presence (panel 6)  of 10 PM glibenclamide. Control afferent 

artenolar myogenic vaso~onstri~on (dashed Iine) was completely prevented by 0.01 

[dosed squares) and 0.1 pM (open squares) isoproterenol in the absence of glibendamide 

(panel A). In the glibendamide group (panel B), only 0-1 pM isoproterenoI (open squares) 

significantiy attenuated the myogenic vasownstnction~ Values are mean i SEM, n=G and 

n=5 for the cuntrol (O glibendamide) and glibenclamide group, respectiveIy. 
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presence of 10 pM glibendamide in the same vessel. Data obtained h m  fïve Merent 

arterioles are summarked in Figure 320, panels 6 and C. In the absence of glibendamide, 

the control diameters (at 80 mm Hg) deaeased from 13.9M.9 Pm to 6.8M.7 pin upon 

elevation of perfusion pressure to 180 mm Hg (p0.005, n=5). Following traatment wiüi 

0.001. 0.01 and 0.1 pM isoproterenol. the mean diameten increased to 10.3M.7 Pm, 

l4.6Il2 pm and 1 S.W.8 W. respectively (pcO.05 venus elevated pressure alone for al1 

three concentrations of isoproterenol), white the pressure was maintained at 180 mm Hg 

(see panel B. Figure 320). The addition of glibendamide did not affect the control diameter 

at 80 mm Hg (142H.8 Pm, p=0.56 versus O glibendamide) or 180 mm Hg (6.8H2.8 Pm, 

p=I.ûû versus O glibendamide). The mean diameter values following treatment with 0.001, 

0.01 and 0.1 PM isoproterenol were 7.8M.8 Pm, 8.6H.9 pm and 9.3M.9 Pm, respectively 

(p4.14, p=0.0002 and p=0.0004, respecovdy venus corresponding values in the absence 

of glibendamide). As depicted in panel C of Figure 3.20, in the wntinuous presence of 
glibendamide, isoproterenol failed to significantly inhibit the pressure-induced afferent 

arteriolar vasoconmdidion. These tesuits suggest that vasodilatory actions of isoproterenol 

are in part rnediated by activation of KATP. 

Effeds of forskolin on pressure-induced rflerent arteriolar vasoconstriction 

Unlike isoproterenol, which inmeases nitfacellular CAMP concentration via a receptor- 

mediated, Gs-dependent, mechanism. fonkolin elevates CAMP levels by direct activation 

of adenylyl cyciase (Seamon 8 Daly. 1981). i ike isoproterenol. forskolni eliQted a dose- 

dependent inhibition of afferwit arteriolar myogenic vasoconstriction. as illustrated in Figure 

3.21, panel A Prior to the addition of fonkolin, elevating the perfusion pressure from 60 to 

140 mm Hg eliQted myogenic vasoconsûîcüon of the afferent acteriole. The mean diameter 

decreased from 15.4ï1.3 pm at 60 mm Hg to 9.9M.8 Pm, 8.3~0.6 pm and 7.9I0.5 Pm at 

140, 160 and 180 mm Hg ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  versus 60 mm Hg). Following pretreatment with 0.01 to 

1 pM forskolin, the mean diametet at 60 or 80 mm Hg did not change ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  versus 

control). The threshold for myogenic vasoconstriction was shifted to 160 mm Hg by 0.01 

pM forskolin. Higher concentrations of forskolin (0.1 to 1 vM) prevented statistically 

significant pressure-induced afferent arteriolar vasoconstridions. 
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Figure 3.20: Original tracing in panel A depicts the effects of isopmterenol on the afferent 

arteriofar myogenic vasoconstridion elicited by stepping perfusion pressure from 80 to 180 

mm Hg. The responses b isoproterenol were examined first in the absence (left) and then 

in the presence (nght) of 10 PM giibenclamide. Mean data obtained fmm five afferent 

artendes using the above protacol are summarized in panel B and C for wntrol and 

glibendamide-pretreated gmups, respecüvely. Values are mean i SEM, n=5. 



In the second group of afkrent arterioles, the protocol was répeated in the continuaus 

presence of glibendamide. Panel 0, Figure 3.21 summarizes the myogenic responses of 

six afterent arterioles and the effects offorskolin in the presence of glibendamide. As in the 

absence of glibendamide, forskolin failed to change mean afferent arteriolar diameters at 

either 60 or 80 mm Hg (p>0.05 venus control). The vasodilatory responses to forskolin 

appeared to be only minimally affected by glibenclamide. At 0.01 and 0.1 pM forskolin 

shifted the threshold for myogenic vasoconstriction to 140 and 180 mm Hg, respectively 

(Mm 120 mm Hg in control) and higherconcentrations of forskolin abolished the myogenic 

vasoconsûictions completely. 

To allow cornparison with results obtained with isoproterenol, the actions of forskolin were 

re-examined using the pressure step protocol descnbed above for isoproterenol (see 

adginal tracing in Figure 3.22, panel A). In the control gmup (without glibenclamide), the 

diameter decreased from 15.4iO.9 pm at 80 mm Hg to 8.9I0.8 pm at 180 mm Hg 

(p=0-0005, n=6). Subsequent addition of increasing concentration of forskolin resuked in 

a progressive inhibition of this vasoconstrküon. The diameters were 9.3iû.9 pm, 9.8I0.7 

Mm, 10.7fl.8 Fm, 12.910.7 Pm, 16.21.4 pm and 18.4k1.4 prn at 0.001, 0.003, 0.01, 0.03, 

0.1 and 0.3 pM forskolin. As illustrated in Figure 3.22, panel 6, the control myogenic 

vasoconsttidion was inhibited by concentrations of forskolin of 0.03 VM and higher ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5  

versus elevated pressure alone). 

S ine forskolin wuld not be completely washed out in some vessels, data in the presence 

of  glibenclamide (Figure 3.22, panel C) were obtained from diierent afferent arteriotes in 

separate experimerits. In the presence of glibenclamide, neither basal diameters at 80 mm 

Hg nor the diameters at 180 mm Hg were found to be significantiy different from the conûoi 

group (14.911 -4 yrn at 80 mm Hg and 8.8H.6 pm at 180 mm Hg, p=O.77 and p=0.96, 

respectively). The mean diameter values following the addition of 0.001, 0.003, 0.01, 0.03, 

0.1 and 0.3 gM forskolin were 9.8a.7 pmI10.3n3.7 Pm, 10.5k0.8 Pm, 11.611.0 Pm, 

l3.6M.9 pm and l7 . ï î l . l  Pm, respectively (p=0.86, p=0.62, p=0.89, p=0.33, p=0.18 and 

p=0.73, respectively, versus corresponding values in the absence of glibenclamide). As 

depicted in Figure 3.22, panel C, the afFerent artenolar myogenic vasoconstriction was 



Figure 3.21 : Inhibition of Merent arteriolar myogenic vasoconstriction by forskolin in the 

absence (panel A) and presence (panel B) of 10 pM glibenclamide. Control afferent 

arteriolar m s o ~ n s b i ~ o n  was wmpletely prevented by fankolin at concentration of 0.1 pM 

(closed boxes) and higher in the absence of glibendamide (panel A). In the glibendamide 

pretreated vessels (panel 6). forskolin abolished myogenic va~oconstri~on at 0.3 and 1 

PM. In both gmups in the presenœ of 1 pM forskolin, elevations in perfusion pressure 

caused increased, rather than deaeased, afferent arteriolar diameters (dosed diamonds, 

panels A and 6). Values are mean i SEM, n=6 for each group. 
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Figure 3.22: Onginal tracing (panel A) and mean diarneter values illustrating the efïectç of 

forskolin on afferent arteriolar myogenic vasoconstriction in the absence (panel 0)  and 

presence (panel C) of 10 pM glibenclamide. Values are mean k SEM, n=5. 



inhibited by 0.1 and 0.3 PM glibendamide (pcO.05 venus elevated perfusion pressure 

alone). In contrast to isopmterenol, the vasodilatory actions offonkolni were found to be 

relatively insensitive ta glibendamide and tharefore not mediated by KATP. 

Effects of db-CAMP on pressure-induced afferent arteriolar vasoconstrïcb*on 

To further investgate the confficüng results regadhg the glibendamide-sensitivity of adions 

of isoproterenol and fwskoiin, a membrane permeable analogue of CAMP, dibutyryC-cAMP, 

was used to inaease intracelluiar CAMP levels. The pressure step pmtocol was also used 

in this study (illustrated by the onginal haang in Figure 3.23, panel A). Dibutyryf-CAMP 

inhibited afferent arteriolar myogenic vasoconstriction in a dosedependent manner (see 

Figure 3.23, panel C). lncreasing the perfusion pressure from 80 to 180 mm Hg decreased 

Merent arteriolar diarneter from l6.3M.6 prn to 8 .21  -1 Mm (p=0.002, n=5). Subsequent 

addition of 1, 3, 10, 30 and 100 pM db-cAMP caused a progressive inhibition of this 

vaso~on~ct ion (the corresponding diameters were 8 - 2 1  2 Pm, 8.811 -4 Pm, 9.6î1.3 Pm, 

1 2.6i1.7 pm and 1 5.411 .O pm, respectively). The effect of db-CAMP reached statistical 

significance at 100 PM (pc0.05 versus elevated pressure alone). 

Following the washout of db-CAMP, the pmtocols were repeated in 10 pM glibendamide in 

the same vessek (see Figure 3.23. panel A for original tracing). As summarized in Figure 

3.23, panel C, the afkrent arterioles mnstricted from 16.=.9 pm ai 80 mm Hg to 9.4iû.9 

Fm at 180 mm Hg (p=0.007, n=5). As in the absence of glibendamide, 100 PM db-cAMP 

inhibited mis vas~con~ct ion  (1 5.6k1.1 Pm, p<0.05 venus elevated pressure alone). The 

vasodilatory actions of db-cAMP thus appeared to be mediated by a mechanism that does 

not involve KATP, as evidenced by the la& of sensÏtMty of these effects to glibendamide. 

Figure 3.24 summarîzes the results obtaïned with isoproterenol, forskolin and db-CAMP 

using the pressure step pmtocol. As depicted, the inhibition of Werent arteriolar rnyogenic 

vasoconstrictions by both forskolin (panel B) and dbcAMP (panel C) wem not altered by 

glibendamide (p~O.05 versus control fw al1 data points). The inhibition of afferent arteriolar 

rnyogenic vasoconsûicüon by isoproterenol is depicted in panel 4 Figure 3.24. 
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Figure 323: Original traang (panel A) and mean diameter values illustrating the efFects of 

db-cAMP on afferent arteriolar myogenic vasocon~ction in the absence (panel B) and 

presence (panel C)  of I O  VM glibendarnide. Values are meaniSEM, n=5. 



Isoproterenol inhibied the myogenic vasoconstriction by 51&19%, 1 1311 O% and 12811 1 % 

at 0.001, 0.01 and 0.1 PM, respecüvely. Following pretreatrnent with glibendamide, the 

same concentrations of isoproterenol inhibited the myogenic vasoconstriction by i413%, 

2 4 6  and 3318%. respectnlely (p=0.07, p=0.0004 and p=0.0014, respectiveiy versus 

corresponding contra1 values). Thus even though al1 three of these agents are known to 

elicit vasodilations via elevations of  inûacellular CAMP levels, only isoproterenol elicited 

vasodilations via a glibenclamide-sensitive mechanism. 

Interprêtaion of results obtained with agents ekvating inûacellular CAMP 

The afierent arteriolar myogenic vasoconstriction was inhibited by isoproterenol, forskolin 

or db-CAMP. The data suggest that elevations of intracdlular CAMP levels perse by either 

direct stimulation of adenylyl cyclase (Le. forskolin) or by addition of CAMP analogue (Le. 

d b - M P )  do not activate KATP, since vasodilations elicited by forskolin or db-CAMP were 

found to be insensitive to glibencfarnide. The sensitivity of isopmterenoCinduced 

vasodilation to glibendamide must therefore reffed the activation of KATP by a receptor- 

mediated, but not CAMP-dependent, rnechanisrn- 



Figure 3= Isoproterenol- (panel A), forskofin- (panel 8) and db-CAMP- (panel C) induced 

inhibition of aftèrent arteriolar myogenic vasoconsWiction in the absence (dosed cides) or 

presence (open cirdes) of glibendamide- In the glibendamide pretreated groups, forskolin 

(panel B) and db-CAMP (panel C) continued to inhibit the myogenic response, M i le  the 

actions of isoproterenol (panel A) were prevented- These data are calculated fmm data 

obtained using the pressure step protocol for each dmg. Values are mean i SEM, n=5 for 

each group. 
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Chapter 4 DlSCUSSlON 

4.1 Actions of pinacidil on afkmnt and efbmnt arterioles 

The experiments desaibed in section 3.1 compared the efFects of KATP activation on m a l  

afkrent and efferent arterioles. The findings indicate that KAT-Înduced hyperpolarization 

preferentially attenuates afferent arteriolar readvity, in that pinaadil was approximately 

ninefold more potent in inhibithg angiotensh II responses of afferent versus efferent 

arterioles. This preferential action most likely refieds the greater dependence of afFWent 

artefiolar vasoconsûiction on L-type calcium channei aclivation, as desaibed in section 1 -3. 

Consistent with mis interpretation, pinacidil potentiy inhibited the afferent arteriolar 

responses to Bay K 8644, a direct adkator of L-type calcium cftannels. Pinacidi1 ais0 

inhibited the -nt arteriolar myogenic reaciivity, which is mediated by activation of L-type 

calcium channels. In contrast, pinaadil had no effèct on KCCinduced activation of L-type 

calcium channels, presumably reflecting the dependence of K+-channel induced 

hyperpolarïzation on a physiologicai plasmalemmal K+ gradient and K+ equiiibfium potential. 

In the afferent arteriole, the vasodilatory potency of pinaâdil appears to depend on the 

nature of undefiying tone. Angiotensin Il and elevated pressure elicited comparable levels 

of afferent arterïolar vasoconstriction. Despite the simiiar magnitude of vasoconstrictor 

response to both stimuli, pinaadil was more potent against the myogenic venus angiotensin 

Il-induced vasoconstriction (Figure 3.1 0). The possible explanations for this difkrence in 

vasodilatory potency of pinaadil are discussed separately in section 4.5. 

Although pinaadil exhibited a greater potency on the Merent afieriole, maximal 

c o n c e ~ o n s  of pinacidil produced similar inhibitory effscts on both Merent and efferent 

arteriolar responses to angiotensin II. 00th the afterent and efferent arteriolar actions of 

pinaadil were reversed by glibendamide and blodred by KCI, suggesting that pinaadil acts 

via KATp-induced membrane hyperpolarization in both vessels. These findings were not 

anticipated, since Ï t  is well documented that the enal efkrent arteriole, in cuntrast to the 



afferent W l e ,  is insensitive to vasodflators acting exdusively on L-type calcium channels 

(Louhenhiser & Epstein, 1990). In agreement with this premise, diltiazem had no &ect on 

the efferent arteriolar response to angiotensin II. More importantiy, diltiazem did not alter 

the pinacidil-induced inhibition of this response. The possibiiii that hyperpolarization alters 

voltage-sensitive caicium eniry through non-L-type calcium channels is unlikely, as 45 mM 

KCI was found to have no effixt on efferent aMolar diameters in the presence of diltiazem 

(see Figure 3.7). Thus these finfmgs mdicate that the efFerent arteriolar actions of pinaàdil 

are mediated via K~T~induced hyperpolarization, but dearly do not involve altemation in 

activity of VOCCs (L-type or non-l-type). This is the first demonstration of PCO-induced 

v a s ~ d ~ o n  of a resistance arteriole under physiological conditions through a mechanism 

that is completely independent of modulation of voltage-gated calàum entry. 

Possible mechanlm for -nt arteriolar actions of pinacidil 

In addition to inhibiting the activity of 1-type calcium channels, alternative mechanisms for 

hyperpolari;iation-induced vasodilation have been proposed. In rabbit aorta, cromakalim 

has been reporteci to inhii i  dihydropyridine-insensitive contractile responses (Cook et al., 

1988, Bray et al., 1997), suggestïng mat, in addition to its indirect effects on L-type calcium 

ctiannel adMty, this agent speafically affects receptor-mediated CaZ+ entry or some other 

mechanism speafic to agonist-induced vasoconstriction. Okada et al. (1 993) reported that 

lemmakalim reduced the C$+ sensitivity uf the contractile apparatus in canine coronary 

artery. In this study, the relationship between membrane potential, tension and [Ca21i 

(fura-2) were assessed, under conditions in which tension was altered, but membrane 

potential either remained constant (changing extemal Caa) or was aitered (levmmakalirn 

or changing extemal K). The authors observed a membrane potentiai-dependent shift in 

W sensitMty and suggested that this mechanism could contribute to vasodilatory actions 

of this PCO. WhiIe we cannot, at the present time, nile out such a mechanism in our 

studies, it is important to note this alteration of Ca2+ sensitivity by levcromakalim was 

observed in the presence of 30 mM KCI. Since, unlike levcromakalim, pinacidil does not 

dicit vasodlation in the presence of 30 mM KCI in our preparation (Figure 3.1, panel B), we 

consider this mechanism to be unlikely. 



A number of studies suggest that PCO-induced hyperpolarfzation influences phospholipase 

C activation. Quast and Baumlin (1991) reported that ctomakalim inhibits isradipine- 

insensitive phasic responses to norepinephrine in the perfused rat mesenteric bed- Since 

cromakalim had no efK?ct on the phasic vasocanstriction induced by cafkine, these authors 

suggested that cromakalim interferes with norepinephrine-induced Ca2+ mobilization. 

Similarfy, Ito et al. (1 991) found that lemakalim blocked norepinephrine-induced wntraction 

and Ca2+ signalling in calcium-free medium and inhibited norepinephrinestimulated IP3 

formation in isolated mesenteric arteries. These actions of lemakalim were abolished in 

chemically skinned arteries, which obviously lack the a b r i  to generate a membrane 

potential, indicating that the abiiii of PCOs to interfere with agonisti'nduced lP3 synthesis 

and C e  release is dependent upon hyperpolarization of the membrane potential (Ito et al,, 

1991). Pinaadil also inhibited nofepinephrine-induced C e  signalling and IPs formation in 

intact, but not chemically skinned smooth muscle (Itoh et al., 1992). These actions of 

pinacidil were accompanied by membrane hyperpolarization and were prevented by 

glibendamide. Similady, in isolated canine coronary arteries, PCOs were shown to inhibit 

thromboxane-induced intracellular Ca2+ release and 1Ps formation (Yamagishi et al., 1992). 

This action is specific for agonist-induced Ca2+ release, as caffeine-induced Ca2+ release 

was not affected by PCOs in this study. Finally, GanÏtkevich and lsenberg (1 993) directly 

demonstrated that IPsmediated Ca2+ signais are modulated by membrane potential. In 

voltage-damped coronary myocytes, depolarkation stimulated and hyperpolarization 

attenuated Ca2+ transients rnonitored simultaneously by indo 1 -fluorescence (Ganitkevich 

& lsenberg, 1993). 

Hyperpolarkation-induced inhibition of phosholipase C auld contribute to actions of 

pinacidi1 observed in the efferent arteriole, especially since the efferent arteriolar reacüvity 

to angiotensin II is suggested to rely on the calcium release from intracellular stores. This 

postulate is based on studies in which blocking SR calcium release by dantrolene (Conger 

& Falk, 1993) or depleting the SR by thapsigargin (lnscho et aï., 1997) prevented efferent 

arteriolar reacüvity to angiotensin II. Future studies that investigating the efkcts of pinacidil 

on membrane potenüal, W signalling or possibly IP3 formation in the efferent arteriole are 

needed to resolve this issue. 



In addition to i n t e m g  with agonist-nduced W signalling, PCOs also lower resting [Ca27i 

(Ito et al., 1991, Itoh et al., 1991). Quast (1 993) proposed that hyperpolarkation could 

deaease [Cmi by Wo possible mechanisrns: by stimulatïng calcium extrusion via NaCa 

exchanger or by decreasing the free [mi concentration by inaeasing the binding of CaB 

to plasmalemma. Stimulation of the NaCa exchanger by pinacidikinduced 

hyperpolarization could potentially explain the efferent arteriolar actions of this PCO. 

Recent evidence (Fowler et al., 1996) demonstrated that both afFerent and efkrent 

arterioles express the NaCa exchanger. In smooth musde, this antiport mechanism is 

thought to extrude 1 Ca ion in exchange for 3 Na ions, but the exact stoichiometry has not 

been unequivocally established. The actiivity of Na-Ca exchanger in cardiac musde was 

shown to be dependent on membrane potenfial (Bridge et al., 1991). Assuming that the Na- 

Ca exchanger in VSM is regulated by membrane potential as well, it can be speculated that 

hyperpolamalion would stimulate its acavity, leading to enhanced extrusion of Ca2+ through 

mis mechanism. To test this possibility, Na+ in the perfusate medium could be replaced 

with choline or suaose to reverse Nat gradient. This would reverse the mode of the Na-Ca 

exchanger and thereby eliminate any actions of pi-di on the efkrent arteflole that involve 

Na-Ca exchange. 

In condusion, the resub obtained with pinacidil dernonstrate that acüvation of KATP di& 

vasodilation of both afferent and efferent arterioles but does so through dierent 

mechanisms. Pinacidil potently inhibits L-type calcium channel acüvity in the afferent 

arteriole and Mis mechanisrn Iikely accountsfor Me preferential afferent arteriolar actions 

of KATP acovation. The ability of high concentrations of pinacidil to reduce the reacüvity of 

the efferent arteride dearly does not involve modulation of voltage-gated calcium entry but 

appears to be mediated by KnTPinduced hyperpolarization. This is the first dernonstration 

of physiological relevanœ of previously desaibed L-type calcium channel independent 

actions of a PCO. Future studies will be requimd ta fumer characterize the nature of 

mechanism responsible for the actions of pinacidil in the efferent arteriole. 

Having established the responses of renal afferent and efFerent arterioles to pinacidil, we 

proceeded to examine the effeds of endogenous vasodilators that have been shown to act 



via KATP in other vaswlar tissues. CGRP and adenosine were studied in respect to their 

ability to modulate m a l  miaovascular readkty via activation of KATP. Based on the 

preferential actions of pinaàdil on the afkrent artefiole, we anticipated that CGRP andlor 

adenosine would also preferentially atenuate the reacüvïty of this vesse1 via a 

glibenclamide-sensiove mechanism. 

4.2 Actions of CGRP on afferent and Herent artmiales 

The data described in section 3 2  demonstrate that renal mÏcrovascular actions of CGRP 

involve both KATP-dependent and K~~~qndependent mechanisms. During angiotensin II- 

induced vasoconstriction, CGRP attenuates both afferent and efferent arteriolar 

vaso~nst~cüons. However, KATP does not appear to contribute to the actions of CGRP 

in this setüng. In contrast, the vasodilatory actions of CGRP on pressure-induœd afferent 

artenolar vasoconstncüon are partially attenuated by blockade of KATP. The potency of 

CGRP and the involvement of KATP VI itS actions difFer during myogenic versus angiotensin 

Ili'nduced vaso~ns~ct ion. Specifically, CGRP is more potent in inhibiüng myogenic 

vasoconstriction and this difference in potency is abolished by the KATP blocker 

glibenclarnide (Figure 3.12). These observations indicate that the involvernent of KATP ii 

CGRP-induced afFerent arteriolar vasodilations is infiuenced by the nature of the underlying 

tone. Again, section 4.5 disaisses possible mechanisms responsible for this phenornenon. 

CGRP-induced renal vasodilation has been dowmented in numerous in vivo studies 

(reviewed by Villareal et al., 1994), where CGRP was found to increase both RBF and GFR. 

As discussed in section 1.6, the interpfe'küons of effects of CGRP on RBF are complicated 

by reflex activation of min-angiotensin axis elicited by hypotensive doses of CGRP. In 

isolated in vitro periused rat kidneys (Le. in the absence of indirect, reftex-mediated efFects 

on RBF), CGRP oihibited the vaso~on~c to ry  actions of angiotensin II (Ku* et al., 1989), 

norepinephnne (Gew et al., 1989, Castelluccï et al., 1993) and phenylephrine (Chin et al., 

1994. Haynes 8 Cooper, 1995). To examine the vasodilatory actions of CGRP on the renal 

microvasailature, Edwards & Trima (1 990) studied isolated rabbit renal arterioles. In this 

preparation, CGRP reversed nompinephrine-induœd afferent arterialar vasodiiation but 



faiied to elicit a signifiant vasodilation in efferent arterioles constricted by eitfrer 

norepinephrine or angiotensin II. In our experiments, CGRP exerted more prominent 

vasodilatory actions on the afkent arteriole, attenuating the afFerent artenolar response to 

angiotensin II by about 50%. In contrast to the obsewations by Edwards & Trima (1 990), 

we obsewed signifcant attenuation (ca 30%) of angiotensin Il-induced efférent arteriolar 

vasoconstrküon. The discrepanües regarding the efferent arteriolar actions of CGRP 

between the two studies could refïect species di irence or difFerences inherent to the 

experimental models. 

Only a Iimited number of studies have investigated the involvement of KArP in renal 

hemodynamic actions of CGRP. In conscious rats. glibenclarnide did not alter the 

hypotensive actions of intravenously administered CGRP (Abdelrahman et al., 1992). In 

the in vitro perfused rat kidney, CGRP reversed the vasoconstriction elicited by 60 mM KCI 

(Castelucci et al., 1993). In the presence of elevated extracellular K+, CGRP would be 

expected to elicit vasodilation only via mechanisms not involving K? conductance. 

Furthemore, CGRP relpced norepinephfinegreconstn'cted arteriolar rings from small m a l  

arteries (Gao et al., 1994) and these actions were insensitive to glibendarnide. In 

agreement with the above findings, in our experirnents glibenclarnide failed to alter the 

effects of CGRP on angiotensin Il-induced vasodilation. Thus, CGRP clearly exhibits UTP- 

independent vasodilatory actions. However, we found that the actions of CGRP on 

pressure-induced vasoconstriction were partially attenuated by blockade of KATP. 

It is generalIy accepted that, in most vascular beds, CGRP elicits vasodilation via 

accumulation of CAMP (reviewed by Bell & McDennott, 1996). In some vascular 

preparations, such as rabbii rnesenteric arteries, CGRP activated KATP via CAMP- 

dependent protein kinase (Quayle et al., 1994). In the kidney, CGRP was found to increase 

CAMP levels in glomenili (Edwards 8 Trizna, 1990, Edwards et al., 1996) and mesangial 

cells (Ku* et al., 19891, implying a role for CAMP in renal vasodilatory actions of CGRP. 

If we assume a causal relationship between increases in CAMP levels and vasodilation in 

response tei CGRP in the m a l  rnicmcirculation, then the KATP-mediated wmponent of 

CGRP-induced vasodilation would be consistent with CAMP-mediated activation of KATP. 



However, a substantial component of vasodilatory actions of CGRP is insensitive to 

glibendamide, suggesting that KATP is not a crucial target for aie CGRP-adivated d M P  

signal transduction cascade. 

Future experirnental approaches 

Our present findings demonstrate that multiple mechanisms, induding activation of KATP, 

contribute to the vasodilatory adions of CGRP in the m a l  microvasculature. Future studies 

could be direded towards identifying the signal transduction mechanism(s) underiying the 

KATP-independent component of CGRP-induced vasodilations. 

It has been proposed that the vasodilatory actions of CGRP are endotheiium-dependent, 

but the evidence regarding the involvement of endothelium in renal vascular actions of 

CGRP remains wnboversial. In small renal arteries, the vasodilatory actions of CGRP are 

not affected by removal of the endothelium (Gao et al., 1994). Since the endothelium- 

dependent cornponent is thought to be rnediated by NO, an insensitMty of CGRP actions 

to blockers of NO synthesis would provide evidence against and endothelium-dependence 

of CGRP actions. Consistent wiai the data from isolated renal arteries, rend vasodilation 

can be elicited by CGRP in the presence of L-NAME in conscious rats (Gardiner et al., 
1991), suggesting that endothelium-derived NO is not required for CGRP-rnediated 

responses in renal arailation. In c o r n a  in a study by Amuchstegui et al. (1 994), L-NAME 

wrnpletely prevented the renal hemodynamic changes in response to systemic 

administration of CGRP. Similady, renal vasodilatory responses to intraarterially 

administered CGRP were abolished by L-NAME in anaesthetaed rats in a m e n t  study by 

El hawary & Pang (1 995). It should be noted that in the studies which reported sensitivity 

of CGRP actions to L-NAME, administration of L-NAME significantly increased basal values 

of mean arterial pressure (Amuchastegui et al., 1994) and decrease basal RBF and GFR 

(Elhawary & Pang, 1995). These changes in basal parameters predude unequn/ocal 

interpretation of these data. ln an attempt to resolve this controversy regarding the 

involvement of NO in the actions of CGRP, the effects of L-NAME on CGRP-induced 

afkrent and efïerent arteriolar vasodilations could be assessed in our in vitro model. 



In summary, we characterized the renal microvascular actions of CGRP. Based on 

observations fmm other vascular beds, we speculated that CGRP would act as an 

endogenous activator of KATP. M e n  afFerent and efferent arterioles were conmcted with 

angiotensin II, CGRP elicited vasodiiation via a glibendamide-insensrne (and therefore 

KATP-independent) mechanism. However, CGRP reversed pressureinduced afferent 

arteriolar vasoconstriction via medianisrn that was partially attenuated by blockade of KATP. 

We condude that KATP contributes to the vasodilatory actions of CGRP during myogenic, 

but not angiotensin Il-induced, vasoconstndion~ Thus, the nature of the underlying tone 

KATP appears to be an important determinant of the involvement of KATP in the 

vasodilations evoked by CGRP in the ranal mimcirculation. 

4.3 Actions of adenosine on affifent and efferent arterioies 

The abiliity of adenosine to elicit renal vasoconstridon or vasodilation refiects actions of 

adenosine via the adenosine AI or A2 receptors, respectively. Both reœptor subtypes are 

coupled to adenylyl cydase. Activation of the adenosine A1 receptor inhibits the activity 

of this enzyme via PTX-sensitive Gi protein while activation of the adenosine A2 receptor 

stimulates adenylyl cyclase actïvity via GS (Fredholm et al.. 1994). The adenosine le 

recepton are further classified as high-affnity A2a subclass or low-affinity A2b subdass. 

Both adenosine A2 receptor subtypes have been cloned from a variety of tissues. The 

overall sequence homology of Wo adenosine A2 receptor subtypes averages about 80%. 

The A2a receptor d' i fs  from the A2b receptor by its larger Gterminal domain (Linden et al.. 

1994). These two subdasses of adenosine A2 recepton can be distinguished 

experimentally by their affinity for adenosine (Le. high versus low) and by the use of 

seledive agonists and antagonists (Fredholm et A., 1994). In the renal circulation, activation 

of the adenosine AI receptor subtype elicits transient affetent arteriolar vasoconstriction. 

Activation of the adenosine A2 receptor elicits vasodilation that is thougM to be preferentially 

postglornenilar (Spielman 8 Arend, 1991). 

The renal microvascular adenosine A2-vasodilatory response is not fully characterized. In 

our modal, adenosine elicits a biphasic vasodilation of afFerent arterioles when these 



vessels are constncted with elevated pressure (Loutrenhiser et al., 1994). At 

concentrations of 1 al 00 nM, adenosine elicits afferent am-olar vasodilation mat is blocked 

by glibendamide. This response is suggested to be rnediated by the high-aflïnity adenosine 

&a receptor. At high concentrations (1-30 PM), adenosine eliated afferent artefiolar 

vasodilation that was not sensitive ta glbendamide, and trierefore did not involve KATP. The 

ability of this concentration of adenosine to inhibit KCLinduced afferent arteriolar 

vasoconsfriction provides further support for the la& of involvement K-channels in this 

vasodilatory response to adenosine. This response may be mediated by the low-amnity 

adenosine A2b receptor subtype. It therefore appeared that, at subrniaomolar 

concentrations, adenosine ads as an endogenous acüvator of KATP. We proceeded to 

detemine the e f k t  of submicromolar concentrations of adenosine on afFerent and efferent 

arteriolar reactMty to angiotensin II. 

The data presented in section 3.3 characterire the high-affinity adenosine vasodilatory 

responses in afferwt and efferent arterioles. Subrnicmmolar concentrations of adenosine 

attenuate bath affiemt and efferent arten'olar responses to angiotensin I 1. The afferent but 

not the efferent, -olar adions of adenosine in this setting are inhibited by glibendamide. 

Sirnilarly, afferent artenolar myogenic v a s o c o n ~ ~ ~ o n  is also inhibited by submicromolar 

concentrations of adenosine via a glibendamide-sensitive mechanism. Thus, Me high- 

affinity adenosineinduced afFerent arMolar vasodilations appear to involve KATP. whereas 

the efferent arteriolar vasodilatory actions of adenosine appear to be independent of KATP. 

Adenosine - angiotensin II intonctions in the afferent arteriok 

During angiotensin Il-induced aflerent arteriolar vasoconstrïdion, glibendamide not only 

prevents the vasodilatory actions of adenosine, but unmasks what appears to be a 

potentiating effect of adenosine on angiotensin l l-induced vasoconstriction. This 

phenornenon is illustrated in figure 3.16. In the absence of glibenclamide, submicromolar 

concentrations of adenosine attenuated the angiotensin Il-induced afferent arteriolar 

vasodilafïon. Followïng the addiion of glibendamide, we no longer abserved any inhibitory 



effect of adenosine on the afferent arteriole, but rather a potentiation of afFerent arteriolar 

vasoconstnctor response to angiotensin II. Note that this effect is observed during 

angiotensin Il- but not pressure-induced vasoconstriction (Figure 3-16). suggesüng a 

specific interaction between adenosine and angiotensin 11. We speculate that, at 

submicmmolar concentrations, adenosine acts as a rnixed AliA2a receptor agonist 

Following the application ofglibendamide, which presumably inhibits the vasodilatory ( k a )  

camponent of this response, adenosine acts via its A i  receptor and appears to potentiate 

the angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction- Thus our data provide evidence for a 

synergistic interaction of adenosine and angiotensin II that is unmasked by blocking the 

vasodilatory actions of adenosine. 

The interaction behrveen renal vascular actions of adenosine (A3 receptor-mediated) and 

angiotensin Il has been previously suggested, but not unifonnly confirmeci, by whole kidney 

functional studies (reviewed by Navar et al., 1996). Contlicting results have also been 

obtained in m a l  microvascular preparations, which allow direct assessment of afïerent 

arteriolar readwity. In agreement with Our observations, Weihprecht et al, (1 994) reported 

a synergistic afkrent arteriolar v a s o w n ~ d o r  response when angiotensin II and adenosine 

were applied simultaneously in isolated rabbit afferent arterioies. In the rat hydronephrotic 

kidney model, adenosine Ai-mediated afferent arteriolar vasoconstriction was attenuated 

by the angiotensin II receptor blocker saralasin, suggesting that adenosine interacts with 

the angiotensin II receptor system to induce vasoconstriction (Dietrich et al., 1991). In 

contrast, saralasin was found to have no effect on adenosin*induced afferent arteriolar 

vasoconstriction in renal tissue transplanted to the hamster cheek pouch (Joyner et al., 

1988). In the JMN nephron preparation, adenosine failed to potentiate the angiotensin II- 

induced vasoconstriction (Carmines & Inscho, 1994). It is possible mat these conflicting 

observations reflect specific properties of individual renal microvascular models. 

Altenatively, our findings suggest that a functional antagonism between adenosine A.t and 

A2 receptor activation may mask this angiotensin II - adenosine interaction in some 

expen'mental settings. 



CVI 808 

In an atternpt to avoid the interadon between angiotensin II and adenosine AI receptor 

activation, we utilized the adenosine receptor agonist CV18O8. CV1808 specifically 

activates the adenosine A a  receptor subtype at concenfrations of 20-200 nM. At higher 

concentrations (above 100 PM) CV1808 activates the adenosine ,4211 receptor subtype 

(Fredholm et al., 1994). Thus the use of this campound allowed us to further characteme 

the involvement of KATP in afferent and efferent artetiofar adenosine Aa-mediated 

vasodilations, 

Like adenosine. CV1808 attenuates Merent and efferent arteriolar vasoconstrïcüon by 

angiotensin II as well as afferent arteriolar rnyogenic vasoconstndon. During both 

angiotensin II- and pressure4nduced vasoçonstridons, the vasodilatory acüons of CV 1808 

are prevented by glibenclamide, suggesüng an involvement of Knrp in both settings. The 

vasodilatory actions of CV 1808 on the efbrent arteriole are not afFected by blockade of 

WTP. In addition, CV 3 808 does not potdate the angiotensin Il-induced Merent arteriolar 

vasodilation in the presence of glibendamide (see figure 3.18, panel B). This finding 

provides indirect evidence that oie interactions of adenosine and angiotensin ll observed 

in the afferent arteriole in the presence of glibenclamide were most likely due to adenosine 

acting as an AI agonist 

The efferent arteriolar actions of adenosine were not significantiy altered by glibendamide 

(see Figure 3.14). Glibenclamide, however, attenuated the efferent aeeriolar vasodilatory 

actions of higher concentrations of CV 1808 (Le. 1 and 10 PM) (see Figure 3.1 8, panel C). 

Al#ough this efkct of glibendamide did not min staüstical significance, we cannot exclude 

the possibility of a K~TPrnediated component in efferent arteriolar actions of higher 

concentrations of CV 1808. Further studies direcüy assessing the effects of CV 1808 on 

membrane potentials of afFerent and efkrent arterioles should clarify the involvement of 

KATP in CV 1 808-induced vasodilations. 

In conclusion, both adenosine and CV 1808 elicit afferent and efFerent arteriolar 



vasodilaüons that are mediated via the adenosine A2a receptor subtype. The afferent 

artenolar adenosine A a  responses appear to be mediated via KATP. The mechanism 

underfying the efferent artenolar adenosine Aza-mediated vasodilation is K~windependent 

at least at lower levels of adenosine A2a receptor activation. These results indicate that 

KATP is a potentially important modulator of afferent, but not efferenf artenolar reacüvïty. 

The situation whereby the adenosine A2a receptoraupling medianisms differwithin the 

same vaswlar bed is quite unique and pmvides further support for the distinct regulatory 

rnechanisms of the preglornerubr and postglornenilar resistance vasculature. 

4.4 Does CAMP activate KArP in the afferemt artefiofe? 

Since the majofÏty of endogenous vasodilators that activate KAT? have been shown to 

increase intracellular levels of CAMP, it has been pmposed that KArP is acüvated via a 

CAMP-dependent meaianism. Electrophysiological studies have provided compelling 

evidence for activation of KATP channels by CAMP via cAMP-dependent protein kinase 

(PKA). In myocytes isolated from rabbit mesentefic artenes, CGRP activated a K+ current 

that was identified as KATP based on its sensiüvity to glibendamide, inhibition by ATP and 

voltageindependence (Quayle et al.. 1 994). Similar glibendamide-sensitive currents were 

observed in the presenœ of fonkolin (a direct activator of adenylyl N a s e ) ,  Sp-cAMPS (a 

celi-permeable CAMP analogue) and the catalyüc subunit of PKA Furthemore, in cells 

pretreated with inhibitan of PKA (PM or Ha), the activation of KATP by CGRP was 

prevented (Quayle et al., 1994). These authors proposed that activation of KATP via CAMP- 

PKA pathway wuld be a general mechanisrn by which endogenous vasodilaton elicit 

hyperpolarization. In the same vasailar preparation (Le. rabbl mesentefic artenolar 

rnyocytes), adenosine and the adenosine A2 agonist CGS-21680 activateci KATP (Kleppisch 

8 Nelson. 1 995b). This adenosine-activated ainent was inhibited by blockers of PKA ( R p  

cAMPS, H-89, PKA inhibitor peptide), fumer supportïng the premise that activation of KATP 

by endogenous vasodilatoon is rnediated via PKA (Kleppisch 8 Nelson, 1995b). Activation 

of KATP by PKA was also demonstrated in porche coronary arterial myocytes (Miyoshi 8 

Nakaya, 1993). In this study, application of the catalytic subunit of PKA adhted KATP in 

insidesut patch configurations (Miyoshi 8 Nakaya. 1993). In isolated canine saphenous 



vein, isoproterenol, as well as forskolin, eliafed giïbendarnide-sensitive hyperpolarization 

(Nakashima & Vanhoute, 1995). In conceR these data provide evidence that vasodilatory 

agonists activate KATP via cAMP-dependent signal transduction rnechanism, 

In our microvascular preparation, adenosine and, under certain conditions, CGRP elicit 

afferent artefÏolar vasodilations that are inhibited by gfibenciamide. To determine whether 

CAMP is a common signal transduction mechanism for activation of KATP in the Mzrent 

arteriole, we exam ined whether elevating intracellular CAMP IeveIs elicits g libenciamide- 

sensitive vasodnations. We cornpared the efïects of g adrenoceptor-mediated activation of 

adenylyl cyclase (isoproterenol) and direct activation of this enzyme by forskolin or the 

membrane permeable CAMP analogue d W P -  

We found that isoproterenol, forskolin and db-cAMP each inhibited afFerent arteriolar 

myogenic vasoconsbidion. Glibendamide significantiy attenuated the vasodilatory actions 

of isoproterenol, but did not affect the actions of either forskalin or db-CAMP (see Figure 

3.24). Since we anticipated that elevation of CAMP in response to each of these agents 

would activate PKA and consequenüy KAfP, these resuits were rather perplexing. The only 

possible interpretations are that the cAMP/PKA-mediated activation of KATP observed in 

isolated myocytes (Miyoshi & Nakaya, 1993, Quayle et ai., 1994, Kleppisch & Nelson, 

1995b) does not occur in the afferent arteriole and that isoproterenol activates K ~ T P  via 

mechanism(s) not involving CAMP. 

Studies in other vascular beds support ouf obsenfaüons that elevation of CAMP perse does 

not activate KATP, but activation of thé B adrenergic receptor does. Jackson (1993) 

wmpared the vasodilatory actions of isoproterenol, adenosine, forskolin and db-CAMP in 

hamster cheek pouch arterioles with respect to the sensitivity of these vasodilations to 

glibendamide. Similar to our results, glibenclarnide attenuateci the actions of isopmterenol 

and adenosine, but did not affect the vasodilation induced by forskolin or db-CAMP 

(Jackson, 1 993). Further evidence for CAMP-independent actions of isoproterenol was 

obtained in the isolated perfused mesenteric vaswlar bed (Randal18 McCulloch, 1995). 

In this preparation, the vasodilatory responses to db-CAMP were independent of KATP. 



However, the isoproterenMuced Msodiiatïons were sensme to KATP blockade (Randall 

& McCulloch, 1995). 

If CAMP does not mediate the M e s  of isoproterenol, how could isoproterenol activate 

W? One possibility is a direct adrenoceptor effect on KATP. via membrane delimited 

actions of a G protein on KATP. The regulatian of KATP channels by G pmteins is well 

characterked in the heari, where oie cafdiac KATP is regulated by FTX-sensitive G proteins 

(Kirsch et al., 1990). Interestingly, the stimulatory effect of G pmteins on KATP channel 

activity is only observed when these channels are dosed by inbacellular ATP. In the 

absence of ATP, G proteins have no e M  on channel acfjvity (TerzÏc et al., 1994, Ito et al., 

1994). Thus, it has been pmposed that the mechanism by which G proteins activate the 

cardiac KATP channel involves regulation of ATP gaüng of this Channel (Terzic et al., 1994). 

In vascular smooth muscle, the regulation of KATP by G proteins has not been reported. 

Only indired evidence is available to support a possible rote of a Gi protein in regulation of 

KATP in coronary vasculature. In the coronary amlaüon, adenosine eliats vasodilation that 

is mediated via the adenosine At receptor subtype and involves activation of KATP (Dart & 

Standen, 1993, Merkel et a!., 1992, Nakhostine 8 Lamontagne, 1993). Since it is welf 

established that adenosine AT receptors are coupled to adenylyl cyclase via a Gi protein, 

the resuiting deaease in intracellular CAMP levels would be expected to inhibit rather than 

activate KATP, if indeed KATP was regulated by cAMPIPKA The observation that this Gi- 

coupled receptor adivates K m  suggests a cAMP-independent mechanism of action. Since 

Gi is diredy coupted to KATP in the cardiac muscle, it is possible these adenosine Ai- 

mediated vasodilations in the comnary vasculature a direct, Gmediated gating of KATP. 

In contra& to adenosine A i  receptors, B adrenoceptors are coupled to Gs, rather than Gi, 

proteins. Thus, we cannot explain the actions of isoproterenol in our study by the 

mechanism described in cardiomyocytes. There is cumntiy no evidence available to 

suggest that GS proteins direcüy activate KATP. However, such a mechanism would provide 

a plausible explanation for actions of isoproterenol in the afferent arterïole. 



4.5 Inhibiaon of KATP by angiotensin JI? 

Our findings with pinacidil and CGRP suggested that the nature of the underlying tone 

influences the mechanisms invohred in the actions of vasodilators. We found pinaadil to be 

more potent against myogenic versus angiotensin ICinduced afïerent artefiolar 

vasoconstriction. CGRP was also more potent against myogenic versus angiotensin II- 

induced afferent arteriolar vasoconstriction Moreover, gfibendarnide attenuated the actions 

of CGRP dumg myogenic, but not angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction, suggesting that 

the K~~pmediated cornponent of vasodilatory actions of CGRP is only observed during 

myogenic tone. Thus, the myogenic vasocon~cüon appears to be more sensitive to 

activation of KATP than the angiotensin Il-induced ~socons~ction. Even though angiotensin 

II and elevated pressura ehated afferenf arteriolar vasoconstriction of similar magnitude. the 

signal transduction rnechanisrns through which these stimuli elicit vasoconstncüon are 

dfierent in many aspects. We consider Wo of these aspects as possible explanations for 

our observations with pinacidil and CGRP: 

Fint, the level of membrane potential depolarkation couid dier during angiotensin II- and 

pressure-induced vasoconstriction- In the afferent artenole, angiotensin II (0.1 nM) eficits 

a 1 1 mV depolarization (Loutzenhiser et al., 1997). The leuel of depolarization during 

afFerent arteriolar myogenic response has not been detemined. If angiotensin II elicits a 

a greater depolarization, one might anticipate UTP-mediated hyperpolarization to be less 

effective in this setting. There are at least N o  mechanisrns that could lead to a greater 

depolarnation in response to angiotensin Il venus elevated pressure. The vasoconstfictor 

responses to both angiotensin II and elevated pressure are blocked by dihydmpyridines, 

indicating an obligate role of depolarkation and L-type calcium channels in the underlying 

activation mechanism. Recent evidence suggests that activation of L-type calcium channels 

is preceded by acovation of chloride channels m response to angiotensin II (Carmines 1995. 

Jensen 8 Skott, 1996, Takenaka et al., 1996). Opening of chloride channels h response 

to angiotensin Il-induced calcium felease is thought to cause initial membrane 

depolarkation that leads to opening of L-type calcium channels. The afferent arterïolar 

myogenic ~asocon~cüon,  however, is not affected by blocken of chloride channels 



flakenaka et al.. 1996). It is therefore possible that angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction 

is associated with a graater degree of depolarizahion due to opening of chloride channels. 

The other possiMe mechanism by whiai angiotensin II elicits greater depolarization relates 

to the possibilii that PKC may be activateci to a greater extent dunng agonist- versus 

pressure-induœd vaso~nsû i~on .  Studies in other vaswlar preparations suggest that 

angiotensin Il-induœd activation of PKC inhibits the delayed remer K+ wrrent (Clement- 

Chornienne et al., 1996). This channel is activated upon depolarization and serves to 

repolarize the membrane potential. Thus, unless Kdr is inhibited. voltage-dependent 

adbation of mis channel would attenwte membrane depolarnation. It is not known whether 

angiotensin II or PKC inhibit thi5 channel in the afferent arteriole. Obviously, studies dirediy 

comparing the magnitude of depolarization in response to angiotensin II or elevated 

pressure ~ i l l  be required to invagate this issue further. 

Altematively. it is possible that activation of KATP rnay be dirediy afFeded by the nature of 

the vasoconstrictory stimulus. Miyoshi and Nakaya (1 991) wefe the f i n t  to report that 

extracellular application of angiotensin II inhibits the acüvity of ATP-sensiove K+ channels 

in ailtured coronary VSM. They proposed that inhibition of KATP by angiotensin II would 

cause depolarization and vasoconstriction. The same authors demonstrated that other 

vasoconstrictors, such as endothelin (Miyoshi et al.. 1992) and vasopressin (Wakatsuki, 

1992) dso inhibit the KATP channel and this inhibition can be revened by a PCO nicorandil. 

Since in these studies the KATP channel acüvity was observed in intact dl-attached 

patches, the authors suggested that in the coronary artery. KATP contributes to the resting 

membrane potentïa1 and that the inhibition of this channel contributes to the vasoconstriction 

induced by endothelin (Miyoshi et al., 1992) and vasopressin (Wakatsuki et al., 1992). In 

freshly isolated cerebral arterial myocytes, histamine and serotonin inhibited pinaadil- 

acüvated Mole ceIl wrrents (Kleppisch 8 Nelson, 1995a). The inhibitory actions of 

vasoconstricton were mimicked by the PKC activator PDBu, suggesting that 

vasoconstrictors rnay act via PKC to inhibit KATP (Kieppisch 8 Nelson, 1995a). Histamine 

also inhibited pinacidil acüvated mole cell wmnts in cultured mesenteric arteriolar VSM 

(Kleppisch et al.. 1996). The authon proposed that inhibition of KArp contributes to 

membrane depolarization and vaso~ns~ct ion  by histamine or semtonin (Kieppisch & 



Nelson, 1995a). A recent study by Bonev and Nelson (1 996) explored signal transduction 

pathways through which va~ownsbictors inhibit KATP. In myoqtes isolated from 

mesenteBe artery, neuropeptide Y, phenylephrine, semtonin and histamine attenuated the 

whole-cell arment activated by pinacidil, The inhibitory effects of vasownstnctors on 

pinaadil-induced w m t  were attenuated by pretreatment with the PLC inhibitor (D609) or 

the PKC inhibitor (GF 1 ûWO3X), suggesting an involvement of PKC in this response. 

Furthemore, activators of PKC (DOG and PMA) mirnicked the effect of vasoconstrictors 

on the pinaadil-induced current This study thus provided convincing evidence that 

vasoconstrictors inhibit KATP via PKC- Furthemore, me authors suggested that inhibition 

of KATP by PKC may play a phy~iol~caliy important role. Accordingly, in tissues with high 

levels of receptor-mediated PKC adivation, PCOs would be less effective as vasodilators 

as KATP ctiannels are already "heavily inhibitedm (Bonev & Nelson, 1996). 

Our findings with pinacidii, CV1808 and CGRP are consistent with this postulate. Thus the 

fesser potency of pinaadil during angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction may refiect an 

inhibition of KArP by angiotensin If. A careful inspection of Figure 3.18 reveals that CV1808 

is also more patent against myogenic versus angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstricb'on, The 

results obtained wioi CGRP may be viewed as an extreme example of this phenomenon. 

Unlike pinacidil or CV1808, the effects of which are presrtmably mediated solely by KATP, 

CGRP possesses multiple vasoflatory mechanisrns- The primary mechanism clearly does 

not depend on KATP in the afferent arteriole. The glibendamide-sensitive, Le. KATP- 

mediated, component of the CGRP-induced vasodilation is a relatively minor deteminant 

and is only observed during myogenic vasoconstriction. This minor KATP-rnediated 

wmponent is not present during angiotensin Il-induced vasoconstriction, possibly due to 

the inhibition uf KATP by angiotensin II. Our data are thus consistent with the postulate that 

the nature of the underlying vasoconstnctor stimulus influences the potency of KATP- 

dependent vasodilators and provide evidence for the physiological relevance of inhibition 

of KATP by vasoconstrictory agonists. 



4.6 Conclusions 

In the renal miaovascukture, advation of KATP by pinacidil preferentially attenuates 

afferent arteriolar readivity. At relatively high concentrations, pinaadil attenuates efferent 

artMolar reacovity as weil, but does so Mrough a mechanism that is independent of L-type 

calcium channels. Thus, activation of KArP is a potential mechanism for diirential 

regulation of M r e n t  verrus effarent arteriolar reacüvity. CGRP and adenosine both 

activate KATP in the renal microcirculation- CGRP dilates both afferent and efkrent 

arten'oles, but the involvernent of KATP in these vasodilations is variable, The KATP- 

rnediated component of CGRPinduced vasodilations is observeci only in afferent artendes 

acüvated by pressure and is not seen during angiotensin Il-induœd vasoconstriction (in 

either vessd). The major component of CGRP-induced vasodilation does not depend on 

KATP. Adenosine also eiicits -dependent and K~rPindependent vasodilation via 

adenosine A2a and A2b recepton, respecüvely. Activation of adenosine Aza receptors by 

CV1808 (0.004 to 10 PM) induces afkrent arteriolar vasodilations that are mediated by 

KATP. Over the same concentration range. however, CV1808 eliàts a Umindependent 

vasodilation of the -nt artwiole. Thus, adenosine A2a recepton are wupled to dinerent 

mechanisms in renal afferent and efferent arterioles, pmviding yet another example of fhe 
disparate regulatory mechanisms governing pre- and postglomerular vasailar readvity. 

Akhough cAMP has been irnplicated in the acovation of KATP and in the vasodilatory actions 

of adenosine and CGRP, we found that elevation of CAMP per se does not resuk in 

activation of KATP in the rend afferent arteriole. Nevertheless, isopmterenol daes acüvate 

UTP, presumably by a CAMP-independent mechanism. We speculate that this efkct 

involves membrane delimited activation of KATP via G proteins (Gs). 

The level of invoivement of KATP in a&rent arteriolar vasodilation varies depending on the 

nature of the underlying vasocon~ctory stimulus. In general, during angiotensin ll-induced 

vasocons~cüon, activation of KATP appears to be attenuated. Consequently, KATP- 

dependent vasodüaton appear to be more potent during myogenic versus angiotensin II- 

inducad vasoconsûïdion. We suggest that this is due to inhibition of KATP by angiotensin 



II, as previously suggested. 

These investigations addressed important questions related to the tiïerential regulation of 

pre- and postglomerular resistances. Our results suggest that the= are important 

differences in the modulation of afkrent and efferent arteriolar reactMty by KATP. 
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